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8t. Ptcrsassuw, March 20.—Two dyne* 
mita depots have brin discovered bare. 
Forty persons were arrested yesterday. 
There have been two hundred arrested this 
wash, including pupils et mlHtery schools 
and railway officials. The gorernment has 
resolved to expel all Italians who are with
out permanent occnpatlon.

A student who attempted suicide last 
month confessed that the nihilists 
maaded him to shoot the essr at a banquet 
and fete given by a Finland regiment. The 
student wee at the banquet disguised as a 
waiter. Hie courage failed at the lest 
moment and knowing hia fete at the head» 
of the nihilists he reeolred to commit eni-

TBK WOULD AT LA HOF.
■essas fe heThe lesrf if“Let y oar be She simmer m warm water 

slowly, with moisisse sad mustard; then 
pnt.ni the pork sad bakes long time. A I tuhkatto blow cp run Die a haut 
small green onion adds a delicious flsvor." I imtkHHVHT.
This is the latest recipe for Boston “belted 
beans. ” Don’t forget the little green onion.

It is no longer proper in Boston to ssy 
“those who deuce must pay the piper.
The Pusfckeard e sweet girl eay: “Those 
who iodulge in terpeioboresn recreation are 
under obligation to renumerate the violin- 
iet."

hieee s# he eivea ta True*.the Meeting Vesterstay.
The publie library boird, with every 

member present, met in City Solic
itor Mo William’s oflto#,, yesterday 
s'temoon, Mr. John llsllam in 
tbs chair. The offer of the mechanics’ in
stitute fer the tiaosfer of their property to 
the board wss well discussed. Dr, Wright 
and Mr, Mills then moved that,thq|w*rd 
accept the offer ot the mechanics’ institute 
for the transfer of their property, and that 
the inatitute be requested to prepare,a draft 
of agreement asjA early day. Mr. Know!,, 
ton and Mr. Taylor moved that the ohair- 
man of the executive committee be requested 
to give notice at the next meeting of the 
council that be will introduce e by-lew for 
the purpose of accepting the offer of the 
mechanics’ institute to transfer their pro
perty to the city corporation. Carried.

A deputation of the choral society want 
to be heard to urge the puichaee of musical 
literature for use m the library. Next meet
ing Rolph, Smith A Co. wrote that they 
would like to sell the board the site of the 
old Zion church for free library purposes.

The chairman’s addreie wss briefly dis
cussed. The recommendation to issue 
debentures met with considerable opposition. 
Some of the members tbooght that the tax
payer» who bad voted for the library bad 
done so without clearly understanding what 
they were voting for. Mayor Boswell 
thought that no more than 930,000 should 
be asked lor during the current year. The 
report wee amended by striking eut the 
paragraph specifying a location and by 
adding that the debentures should only be 
issued as required by the board.

The chairman then announced the «tend
ing committees as follows: Finance—Messrs. 
Mason (chairman), Knowlton, Taylor and 
the mayor. Sites and Buildings—Messrs 
Wright (chairmen), Scully, Mills, Knowl- 
ton. Literary—Messrs. Taylor (chairman), 
Mason, Poulton and Wright, A design for 
an official seal was adopted.

The santtei meeting of the Os term Ag
ricultural and Arte association was held in 

Afrieulturai hell yesterday afternoon and 
evening. The treasurer’s «sport showed 
the leœipta doling the year 1882 to have 
been 933,067 72s and the expenditure» <26,- 
078,58, leaving » balai, ue on hand el 
90294 10. The report showed the assets 
to he 941,021 17, and the liabilities 
96861.26.

A| the evening session the election of offi
cers was held as follows : President, D P. 
McKinnon; let vice-president,foehns Legge; 
treasurer, O. Graham.

C AH ADI HU FL4CF. AOBBABIlVAL 
J’A VP HUH.

$1K LTOPABD’A BILL MBADt FOB
irn tbtbd hbadiho.

Ps
teller Frees Mr A. T. fialt-The

Wining Is Take MmNsIc Beys and 
Will liq Seasonable members.

LonPON, March 20—At a meeting of the 
Charity O g.nization society to promote 
emigration, â letter from Sir Alexander 
Galt, high commissioner for Canada, was 
read, stating that the Canadian government 
would not sanction the emigration to Can
ada of habitual pauper-. 8he wee wilhog 
to absorb destitute boys sod girls in reason- 
abia numbers and provide for -« periodical » 
inspection of them and a record of their dis
posal.

Mr. Chari lee's Msdlss Bill-Met aser. The lady Dixie assswlt-dwdge lawsoa 
on aeolebrd Mrpllle Lewtoeeneea- 
Blrbard Flgaell'e Menial.

London, March 20.-In the house of 
Sir Vernon Harcourt replying to 

Cept. O’Shea’s enquiry, «aid the police 
carefully investigating the assault on Lady 
Dixie. The enquiry was owing to the in
tention of the Pernelllte member* to press 
for an investigation, because of the 
piciona oset upon the land league in con- 
nection with the case.

The Dean of Canterbury has received a 
Utter threatening that the deanery will be 
blown up on the occasion of the enthrone
ment of the new archbishop.

Dublin, March 20-Judge Laweou,reply
ing to the address of the grand jury at 
Belfast, attributed the explosions et London 
snd the attack on Lady Dixie to the final 
efforts of scotched reptile lawlessness.

Mr. Richard Plggott repudiates the state
ment of Patrick Egan that he wrote him 
threatening unies* he gave him £300, he 
would accept an offer ot five hundred 
pounds made by the castle officers to pub
lish an article charging the official* of the 
Und league wuh misappropriating league

Glasgow, March 20-At a meeting last 
night O’Donnell, M. P., repudiated the 
charges of Forster ageinst Parnell and the 
land league. He advocated the organization 
of the Irish in England sod America for the 
attainment of the Irish demands.

Belfast, March 20—The grand jury has 
found a true bill against Nugent and twelve 
other members of the Armagh assassination 
society. They were arrested in October.

Uam mt a bsffilvM Wawrn WM»-
t-mwanl Paalebmeat1er*

Apeeied Dnpmlrt It The WtrlA.
Ottawa, March 20—After routine Mr. 

Mulock withdrew his railway amendment 
act, Sir Charles Topper having promised to 
introduce a measure embodying the princi
ple of the member for North York’s bill, 
yrhich wss thst no amalgamation of 
petlng" rail ways can take place without the 
sanction of the govemor-in-council.

Government orders having precedence, 
the house went into committee on the 
finance minister's banking amend meat act. 
The disenesioa wss oo the clause affecting 
private banker*. Sir Leonard Tilley accept
ed an opposition amendment to the effect 
that these parties be allowed to continue to 
tiade under the name ot a banking house 
company, agency, or institution, pro
vided they add the words ’ not 
iooorpomted’’ to the title of the 
Arm. Other amendaient» made were 
immaterial, 
aad stands fora third reading.

The government were not prepared to 
proceed with their other business and Mr. 
Charlton’s hill for the poniehmpet of 
adultery, seduction, and like offences was 
taken up. . ,

Mr. Charlton moved that tb* house go 
into committee to restore the seduction 
clauses. Messrs, Charlton, M. C. Cameron 
and Foster supported the motion, making 
a strong appeal in its favor on the. ground 
of morality and justice. Mr. Robertson, of 
Hamilton, was the only member who raised 
h’s voioe against it, using the argument* 
advanced by the premier on the second 
reading of the biH. The motion was car
ried by 91 to 78 and the .clause was rein- 
■cried accordingly. The vote was an open

commons,
The great storm most have been central

ÏIÏCÆWMfidt*. S’
and must have" been Mown up by the 

the wind, sa titers was ne stepdadder lor it
The Faifs of Minpehsha, immortalized by 

Longfellow, are now ineloeed in a park, of 
which the other attraction is » beer-garden. 
So, ssye a Philadelphia editor, «necking hie 
lip*, one mqy get hi* laughing-water and bis

w b-.
discovered in a rural town in California. 
A girl whose cooetttatien had been hurt 
by too much devotion to the piano snd 
tile-painting was induced by her mother to 
engage in hunting sioirrels, the reward 
offered being 10 cents a scalp. Last week 

*. . ■ ■■it she slaughtered eigbty-flr» eqelm"
CABLE HjfWt. the out-door exorcise denyuded to restoring

the autopay on the body *f Gorteohakolf ^tie'emro. returas of India skew 

showed he was not poisoned. gregate of over 3002 proleseioaal acrobat»
The lord mayor ha* leaned-an aoaeal for tit ths northwest province# aad Ondb. subscriptions?!) relieve the di^taTiT the There are 1100 actors,3000 bqltid ringers, 

western islands of Scotland. 146 oarers by incantation, 38 gamblers, 97
Bismarck will introduce a motion In the

A Berlin despatch It is stated tb.t XweancrVtorîV,^ ^«IbZtiy amoogthe 
Germany and Spam are preparing to adopt Cstilinsiian retina s. Three classes of 
hostile tenff laws because of the failure of persons are worth a separate numerical 
treaty negotatione. quotation, -There *T* over-7.600.000 cnlti-
f Lieut. Hart, of the Jeannette search expe- vators of the soil. The landholders c 
edition, left the bodies of De Long and hi* nearly 10,000. The number of money leu- 
comrades at Irkutsk fer transportation to dere is nearly 40.0Q0.
America in the spring. In some parks et Spain, where better is a
•£x=&±a&!te jnSsgMiMüs
has been shot dea-l bv a disspiminted appli- *•?» «strict la .We idtm-
caut for office. The murderer suicided. ‘«f* ^k» sa.ss.ge. that aesj* tied off 'with

in the common, yesterday Olad.toue said ’ju'io^o^yrong “t^pl»7at Chagrin 
he government had received a despatch Fsll, 0 got , ^,rrlsge license, whiçh they 

from itadrtd, indicating there wa. a proa- mopMwm all that was neeeeeaiy, and 
pect of the settlement of the Cuban refugee dij B0| flnd their mistake until they 
question. had bien keepine home for several weeks.

Mayne, a Parnellite, has been declared The innocence of the Ohio person is only 
elected Member of pirliameet-becanse of the equalled by hi* impudence. 
infoitiuN nomination of nia opponent. The 
vacancy was caused by the resignation of 
John Dfllen.

The governor of Moscow bas received a 
letter warning him that the kremlin, where 
the czar is to be crowned, will be blown up 
during the coronation ceremony, if the czar 
refuses to grant the constitution.

The American consul at Casablanca has 
lodged a protest with the British minister 
to Morrocco against Amiri, a British con
sular interpreter, who canted the Qoggiog of 
Jewesses, being allowed to quit the country 
withou^ trial.

ware
com

mis-com-
A deputation of the Toront o Electoral 

District association met tbs association for 
tbs purpose of making arrangements for a 
fat settle show in Toronto in December 
next |

As the Agricultural and Art* men seemed 
to look on the show as sn almost exclusive 
benefit to Toronto, they thought ths> 
the Toronto Electoral District society should 
oootribnte et Meet ee«-h«lf tb* prize money. 
The Toronto map could not see how the- 
show would be soy more benefit to them 
than outsiders, as these Utter were the 
breeders sod would draw prizes, while the 
receipts taken at the gate for entrance 
would net be likely to cover more then ex- 
pens» s The Toronto men seemed to feel
their way carefully sod offered to contribute 
$800, end collect the balance of $600 
from merchants and other*. This met 
with the approval of the Agricultural and 
Arts society, and the following resolution 
was moved by Mr. McKinnon, seconded by 
Dr. Smith : “That the Agricultural and 
Art* association and the Toronto Elec
toral District society bold a fat cattle show 
in December in Toronto, and that each as
sociation grant the earn of $800 towards 

are made they 
at the end of the

oide.

MO till sa SHED APPLT.

A Large Enspleyev ef Labor Discharge* 
Ml* Irish ■swpleysas.

Birkenhead, March 20—A Urge em
ployer here baa discharged all his Irish 
'Workmen, declaring that he would no longer 
disgrace himself by paying peopU who
foster assassin.

ràiBiuw

TA LBA OP A TOMWHBBIF.

A number ot our elty neve taper editors have 
b.-en secured, at great expense, to write for The 
World s colli ctlon of Ulee illustrative of our quiet 
Canadien country life. The first batch c ine to 
hand leet night. We would not like to ewear e« to 
their originality, but give them epece neverthel-ee.

THS DOCSIS rsis or dxawsbs.
I'll take mine ■ ese in mine inn—St. Chrysostom
Shall ihere be no nute cdtes and ala?—John 

FaletaA.
The stage house wee the most conspicuous build

ing »nd the tavern at the cross-roads or “soroere" 
th.t made up the quiet village of Hopemeuut. To 
It same, one winter's nftht, a min of good address 
but modest way. He lngratlated| himself with the 
landlord, got a good supper and a comfortable bed. 
Coming down in the morning he said to the land
lord, In s confiding way, thst he wai a little hard 
up for money, lmt that he had lots of good clothes, 
though he had very few of them with 

He had, however, s couple of pairs 
of serviceable while flannel drawers, which 
had never been worn, end which be would give to 
the landlord for a dollar and quite of the bill for 
hie night’s keep. The host contented, paid the dol
lar, and took over the unmentionables. Shortly 
after the guest took bis dspirtnre. When the 
landlady went to do up her beds she found one of 
her be-t flannel blanket» gone. Only pieces of It 
were lying around. The occupant of the bed had 
been the gent aforesaid of good address, and fur
ther Inquiry developed the feet that be was a tailor 
by trade, thst be bad wakened up rather early In 
the morning, had cut out the drawers from the 
blankets had hastily put them together with his 
needle, and lied sold them to the landlord. The 
tavern-keeper broke bis buggy in s fruitless search 
forth* tailor.

an ag-

The hill was reported

him.
that end ; that if profit* 
may be equally divided i 
year ; should there be losses, these to be 
equally mat ; that a committee of four 
gentlemen from each association be ap 
pointed to manage the show.” Carried.

„ _ _ Messrs, Drone, Snell, Moore and Csr-
Mr. Brovgb e Depart em Wldeala* Ik* œgj, were appointed q committee to 

Esplanade Before Ifee Beard of Works, represent the Agricultural and Arte 
It is now probable that within a twelve- association, and to act in conjunction with 

month the construction of a iorty-fiye foot gr- *“^M**"*^i*J"**’ 
street to the sooth of the railroad track, on Electorâfdütrict^iriirô. 

the Esplanade will be an accomplished This committee, after appointing Dr, 
feet. The committee on work» of the city Smith chairman, W. Wade secretary and J.
council held a lengthy meeting yesterday ZiMwwdA trmmirm, fixed the day for 
, a., wir Vt- ' at. L i mL holding the show to be on Thursday, Fiidsyafternoon, Aid. Walker in the chair. The ,nd g5turds. December 13, 14, 15. The

matter was very fully discussed. An intel- committee will meet this morning to arrange 
ligent idea of the cost and process of the -be prize lists, 
work was formed from a written report 
submitted by City Eogineer Brough, Care- 
fully-prepared plans were also submitted in 
connection with the- report. Mr. Broogb 
submitted that be estimated the cast of con
structing a forty-foot street from Berkeley 
to Simcoe streets at $120,000 in round num
bers. Assessment Commissioner Maugban 
estimates that the value of the land which 
would be required from private parties 
would be $48,000, end the city engineer is 
of opinion that the property-owners who 
would be mainly benefited should donate tbe 
land to tbe city. In c*se tbe property-own
er* would consent to donate tbe land tbe 
total expenditure which would have to be 
made by tbe city would be about 972,000 enquiry before a committee. Tbe neroee of 

Mncb information wa* embraced in Mr. John Albert (now in penitentiary for the 
Brongb’e report. Tbe proposed overhead Grenadier pond tragedy), James Sparks, S. 
bridges were estimated by him to cost for Greenfield, T. Scott and A. Allen were 
wood 9700 and for iron $3000. Tbe new struck off the list of county constable*, 
street would afford a good lauding for the Several of the city police were added to tbe 
south end of tbe bridge. list, befog attached to No. 4 station.

Some of tbe members of tbe committee Tbe following reetiutiom wee passed una- 
thonght that 40 feet was too narrow for a nimously : “ That at this meeting of magis- 
street, snd 45 feet was substituted—from trates, tbe first since the death of the late 
Beikeley to Simcoe street*. Judge Mackenzie, we desire to place on re-

Tbe report of Mr. Brongh wae ordered cord our eppreeiation of bis uprightness of 
printed. Tbe council will be asked tn character and hia zeal in tbe discharge of 
declare tbe scheme under the local improve- bis public duties in tbe position be so long 
ment ac*, tbe property-owner* on the south and ably filled. We also oiler our sympa- 
side of Esplanade street to bear half tbe tbiea and condolence with bis bereaved

widow and family.'' It wa* resolved that 
tbe reeolation joet passed be engrossed in 
tbe proper form, ana that Judge Boyd, J. 
J, Withrow, M. O’Connor, John Baxter, 
E.ÿsckioo and W. H. Doel be a committee 
to wait open tbe widow end family of tbe 
late Judge Mackenzie with tbe same.

The clerk of the peace was authorized to 
revise tbe list of justices, snd county con
stables, end coroners m sheet and pamphlet

! number

UH1TED AT J TEA HKWA. A ATHEE T AOUT it OP TME TBA CKA

A bill has passed the Tennessee legiela- 
tore abolishing public executions.

It is r 
lure are 
New York city.

Tbe value of the export of breadstuff* for 
February wae $15,773,000; February last 
year 911,175,000.

Reports from various parte of Illinois in
dicate that the freqoent cold spells have 
injured tbe winter wheat crop 30 to 50 per

eported ten to fifteen million do’- 
locked up by a money :lique in

one.
Mr. Hector Cameron offered an 

amendment that there must be corrobo
rative evidence of tbe act of seduction, but 
Mr. Charlton complained that this would 
practically render tb# bill inoperative, 
wLiob is no doubt just what tbe member 
for North Victoria, wan ta, a* ha is strongly 
opposed to the bill. As several members 
were not prepared to disease this new pro
posal, the debate was adjourned, Mr, Thoe, 
White having the floor.

Wifebeating next engaged tbe attention 
of the house. The bill Introduced by Mr. 
Wood of Brook vilfo provide* that the court 
may order a man convicted ef this offence 
to bo flogged as wall as imprisoned. The 
bon. gentleman by the way. Is a bachelor, 
bat bo is none tbe lees devoted to the in
tonate of the fair s<-x Tbs bill ban reed » 
second time snd referred to s special com
mittee.

Several returns were ordered, and the 
boaae adjourned at 6.46.

■Ki
Freer*** of Ike T---------- --- ,f.

The development of tbe telefÿsBO system 
has 'been almost as silent and little noticed 
as it is extraordinary. It is but Ajflis half 
dozen years sines it has been in' plastics) 
existence, bat «tntiatlce rrcently published 
in Fiance relating to telephonic system 
throughout tbe world give some idea of its 
progress, Tbe compilation is necessarily 
somewhat incomp’ete as regard* small and 
distant plicee, b$t the vaine of the mein 
results is not thereby much impaired.
It U in tbe United States, of coures, 
where telephony to les» 
bered by hampering legislation than 
in Eoropf, that the development baa been 
greatest. New York eoonte 4060 subscrib
ers; Chicago, 2720; Cincinnati 1800; Bos
ton, 1325; San Francisco, 1800: etc. There 
are in tbe United State* more than 100,000 
subscribers, and eertaln small towns with 
populations less than 1000 have yet 30 to 
55 telei*ente subscribers, some even 
Canada adds to this * very sensible in
crease.

As regarde the sbflplsle namber ef sub
scribers Parle comes first after New York 
and Chiongo; it had on October 1 no fewer 
then 2422 subscribers, while London bad 
only 1000 ; Amsterdam, 700 ; Stockholm,
072 ; Vienne, 600 ; Berlin, 581 ;
Brussels, 450 ; Twin, 410; Gowenkegeo,
400; St, Petersburg, 146; Alexandrie, 118; 
end Mexico, 300; while the anneal sno- 
scription is 600 franc* in Peris, 500 franca 
London, and 400 fisse» in tb* provincial 
towns of France, it descends to 300 francs 
and 200 ftwees 4q Belgium. 186 franc* and 
130 franc* in Italy and ouly '.20 francs In 
Switzerland. A calculation of the rsiio of 
tbe number of subscribers to that of inhabi
tants for each town reveals s goodly num
ber of smalt towns in the Unit«^ States Beporta from Iowa show tbe apple orchards
where there there to • *^n^ fOT #rory m £i|led b„ the wrere wlnter, 0o«
twenty inhabitant.; to fsrmer b„ 1<wt hundred trees. It is
tion to ** eon” in estimated the loss to tbe apple crop of one
dDj fa ini’ in county alone will be two million bushels.
Peris, about one in 1<>(K); JoBerlin, one in Tbe gmaU (raits lle ell0 dsmoged,
ïiuiZrlZrtïï ™n 4oT’' * Treasurer Walsh of the Irish national

Bv the ^ above it will be land league yesterday cabled A3000 from 
J* Ct flsnd h.I been New York to Ireland for tbe rel.ef of vie 
very baCkwsrd in avafling beraelf of time from famine in the West. Welab
the advantage, offered by this very extra- Parnell that bis presence at the
ordinary invention. This U due, however, Philadelphia convention is imperatively 
less to aJack of appreciation ef its great demanded.
merits that ta the foot that the government Experiments made with the Gray bar
bae hitherto thrown every possible impedi- mouic system and Dorrance telephone be
rnent in the Way of its deretopment. Ili* tween Cleveland and New York, ovir a 
understood, however, thst this antagonism heavy solid cop[>er wire of the Postal Tele- 
ha* now cessed, as tbs next annual elatie- graph company, drmouslrates the feasibility 
tics are showing so faî as Great Britain i* of connecting all tbe cities by telephone for 
concerned. _ , practical purpose*.

Eiuiline Mesker, who is to be bangtd on 
tbe 30tb for tbe murder ot Alice Meeker, at 
Windsor, Vt., bas written to bar husband 
and daughter to visit her before “ eh* is 
murdered" for whet she is entirely innocent 
of, and asking that her body be buried at 
Barre. They refused both request*. Mr, 
Meaker also wrote that her son and the 
offiters would rejient her ciuel murder on 
their dying beds,

A recent Chicago divorce case possesses 
more than general interest to Canadian». 
Emma Florence Spbon, tbe petitioner, 
stated that when a school girl ot 16 years 
•be bid casually met her good-for-nothing 
husband on the street. After three inter
views they were married, and she found 
beraelf tbe wife of a low scoundrel, who 
after deserting her and spending a term in 
the penitentiary, wae now living with a 
prostitute. The wretched girl was re
spectably connected in Hamilton, but her 
relative» bad disowned her on account of 
her foolish marri »ge.

\Moral : When you are liken In don't lose more 
by trying to gel out.cent.

Leading jewelers in the western states 
have been warned that a gang of thieves 
are preparing in New York for a raid on 
western cities.

It it stated that New York city is being 
scoured by detectives for “No. One," the 
leader and organizer of the Irish revolu
tionary society.

The lateel issue of the Congressional 
Record contain* four unspoken speeches by 
Representative Wheeler, of Alabama, 
amounting to about 175,000 words.

Tbe Albany senate bas passed a bill com
pelling the teiygrapb and telephone and 
electric light companies of New York snd 
Brooklyn to place their wires underground 
before March 1, 1885

The commissioner of internal revenue is 
preparing a circular instructing the tobacco 
dealers bow to obtain a rebate provided by 
the new tow. Is i* estimated $7,000,000 
will be necessary to pay these claims.

There is much activity at all pointa on 
the Hudson, preparatory to tbe resuming 
of navigation. Spring business on tbe 
river promises to be unusually large, though 
it will be later this year by a month than 
last year.

Jubilees meetings for tbe failure of con
gress to pass an additional anti-bigamv bill 
will be bald nightly throughout Utah ter
ritory the rest of the ae-k. Special pray
ers are made for Jew Black, who ie termed 
the savior of polygamy.

Replying to an Inquiry in regard to the 
case of Dukes, Assistant Attorney-General 
Freeman says tbe law covering mailing of 
obscene matter docs not, in bis opinion, 
make the sending of letters of an obscene 
nature under era!

—Partin J. G rift tig.
JUBI1CE IP TOBK. ms near eie*.

John Walters was s good-natured German, well- 
to-do, respected by ail hi« nelgbboms In tbs town
ship. But report began to circulate that John was 
doing strange things, and thst be wae getting n 
little off in his bead. What settled bis ease was 
this : Mrs. Robinson gave s quilting bee in honour 
of her little girl Susie, sod to It Invited nine other 
little girls of the township Tbe ten little girls 
were sitting around the quilt, quilting, talk
ing, laughing, but each trying to bS as 
tidy-like, as matronly as possible. The 
little girls wanted it thought thst they w*ra little 
women. While they were thus engaged who should 
come Into the M/ farm kitchen but Innocent John 
Walters. He was the picture of good nature. He 
took off his hat, smiled on all, and then beginning 
st one corner of the quilt went right rowed It, 
ehekl.g hands in a very attentive, very gallant 
man er, with each one of tbe ten little girl». They 
thought themselves honored snd looked pleased. 
But when he rammed to his starting point J*bn 
did not stop ; he kept right on shaking hands with 
the ten little girls, snd k pt goI g round and round 
the isbti, the beaming smile of satisfaction oo bis 
face growing broa> er and broader, snd the look of 
pleasure s> d < hen wonder On the faces of the ten 
little girls gradually dcrekping Into a smile and 
then into a tt ter, and then Into an outburst, In 
which Johb himself fvir.r roared. The ten llttti 
girl* went Dome and told their folks shout Mr. 
Walter's strst.ge doings, end the township voted 
him crazy. Two days afterwarne they put him In a 
lumber wagon snd diove him to the. mad house in 
the big city many miles from the township, snd to 
It John never went back

[Moral—The little boy who goes to Sunday school 
will never get left.

The Magistrates ef (he Cewaty Meet—
What Dense Before Them.

5<
A meeting of the justices cf the peace of 

tbe eoonty of York was hold in tbe dirision 
court room yesterday. Judge BoyJ pre
sided.

Tbe charge against Andrew Hope, a con
stable of Ltoydtewn, of allowing » prisoner 
to escape, and which was thrown ont by 
tbe grand jury, caused quite a discussion, 
but the chairmen would not allow farther

nil's Minister ef Acrleellwre.To
London, March 20 —At the meeting ot 

tbe Cabinet yesterday, Lord Csrlingford 
took bis seat as lord president of the coun
cil. Lord Csrlingford will also assume tbs 
duties of minister of agriculture. It is 
stated thst ths cabinet is divided oe ths 
question of the construction of the tunnSt 
under the English channel.

j

■

h.more.
Half's Foreign Melallens.

Berlin, March 20.—The North German 
Gazette endorsee tbe recent statement of 
the Italian minister of forei gn affaire. It 
says Italy ha* never i»en re miffed by Aus
tria and tier many. Both those powers wel- 

tbe existing friendly relations with 
Italy, and any suspicion against tbe peace
ful policy of Germany is unfounded.

A Ferryboat Mails With AM os Beard.
Wilmington, 111., March 20.—A ferry

boat sank hero to-day with thirteen per
sons, and it ie reportad all are lost. Tbe 
boat was small and had been built to take 
the place of a bridge recently swept awev. 
The wildest excitement prevails end the 
scenes at tbe ferry are most painful.

TralBe laterrwpted la Varment.
Rich for», Vt., March 20.—A snowplow 

collided with a train on the southwestern 
road this afternoon. Several persons were 
bsdlv injured. No train from Montreal 
eiuoe Sunday noon. The Boston express to 
stack hsrs to-night.

!

FtParti;
Ottawa, March 20,—Dalton McCarthy’s 

bill for ths constitution of a railway com- 
mission wss before ths railway committee 
to-day. Petitions from s dozen municipal 
corporations were presented in support of 
the measure. Counter petitions from rail
way companies were also submitted, 
ag er Barker of tbe Northern, end Solicitor 
Bell of the Grand Trunk, addressed the 
committee in opposition to tbs 
which stands for farther consideration until 
Fridiy week.

Captain Thomas Leach of Toronto was 
examined before tbe committee on inter- 

trade this afternoon. Ce^t,

« >

com#

cost.
Man-

TBE THMATBIUAL WOELD.

A Mozsrt “ Cyclns ” will be given at Vi
enna next month.

It is claimed that Keene has accumulated 
$50,000 in two yean

GeorgeS. Knight has signed a contract to 
take a trip around tbe world.

There are 204 theatres in Germany not 
including tbe sommer tbsatrss.

Tbe lets President Garfield’s son Henry 
is second tenor of tbe Williams college glee

r#,

—John Decameron.
Tilt TI-RKET THAT SEf-T LIST.

an indictable offence.

Old Wiggcra wss raising s lot ot turkeys lor the 
Easter nurket. But one of the lui keys we* a kind 
of rtfleetive eus-, and decided thst he would train. 
Une, refus* tfi fattening food, snd come out so 
lean that tbe farmer would pane him over whan tbe 
killing time arrived. But old Wiggere out off his 
head with the rest of the birds and what be ticked 
In weight the judlci us farmer made up by filling 
him with rock and sold him at tbe top price.

Moral—Never ml* a dinner when the goose 
hang* high.

form.
The report of High Constable Jones wee 

read. Namber of cseee tried and couriered 
before the justices of the peace during the 
year 1882: Assault* 78, cruelty to animals 
2, cockfighting 1, corporation by laws 11, 
cow* at large 4, disorderly 89, dietorbiog 
public worship 2, dog-stealing 1, furious 
driving 1, insulting language 21, malicious 
injury 19, Crook’s set 19, threatening 17, 
trespass 11, leaving service 1, vagrancy 80, 
non-payment of wage* 24, other cseee 12- 
in all 337, of wbic* 264 ease# were tried 
before justices at Yorkville, Parkdale 
and Riverside. Tbe total eeees were tried 
before 48 magistrates, Thors ware 56 esses 
sent for trial.

provincial
Leach said for ten years be wae a contractor 
for a steamship service in New Brnnewtok 
and the north shore. Be thought a line of pro
peller» should be established along tbe lake» 
to connect with tbe Intercolonial, owing 
to railways being crowded with freights snd 
being nosbls to afford rtplA transportation 
facilities to the eeeet, At present the soft 
«-ml need in Toronto came from the United 
gtafoe. He thought Piéton eoal could be 
brought by steamer to tbe upper province» 
at a coat which wonld enable tbe coal to bo 
retailed at a price so low s* to compete with 
the railway tines. This calculation wa. 
baaed on tbe assumption thst tbe govern
ment granted a subsidy. Tbe eeet of tiros- 
portstion at present from the tower 
provinces was four dollars a too, ot jrhtcb 
the Intercolonial railway received $2 end 
the Grand Trunk $2 per ton.

clnb
Some of the “ tartest ” lithographe ever 

printed have bean made bv a Boston firm for 
Barrett's “ Francesca da Rimini.”

Lawrence Barrett end Madame Jansu- 
sebek have signed contract* with Leoster 
Wellack to appear at tbe Star theatre.

D’Oyle Cart* say» that tbe receipt* week 
before leet at tbe Sever theatre, London, 
were $9002, “lolaotbe” being the piece.

Lydia Thompson bas left tbe board» for 
Shew** young ana very beeatifnl 

once, but bas now lost her voice and grown 
quite «tout.

Bartley Campbell intends to translate bis 
nUys and force them npon the French stag*. 
The great American play-writer will score 

Bar failure. But what’s the odds he*

PEUHOHAL.

To-dsy is tbe twelfth anniversary of tbe 
marriage of her royal highnrss the Princess 
Louise and tbe Marquis of Lor ne.

The Rev. David Mitchell, formerly of this 
city end now pastor of the John street 
Presbyterian church, Belleville, wae ^aeizt-d 
oo Monday morning at 2 o’clock with an 
epileptic form of convulsion», through seven 
of which he passed. The reverend gentle
man is reported by bis physician» a» pro
graming toward* recovery.

Illnee* ef Ike Mev. David Mllebell.
BeUeciUe InUlUjc-r'r, Monk 19.

The announcement of the sudden illness 
of tbe Rev. Mr. Mitchell yesterday created 
a great sensation in this city, and led to 
expressions ot tbe deepest sorrow snd sin- 
wrest hopes for Lit recovery. About 8 
o’clock on Sunder Mrn‘nf<- 
premonitory symidoms. Mr. Mitchell wss 
seized with epileptiform convuls'on^snd 
he passed through seven before consctoos- 

was restored. Tbie morniug. how
ever, bis medical advisers couefdered bte «t- 
nation critical. Spinal menipgltlz, to * 
slight form, has folwwed the attack, but no

ë-si^sr^tot
however, to hard etudy. To-day, the rev■

sj
sbvriaM..",'
■•W » Mthe to

Borealis
Prmn Hit St. darned Gaulle.

Trot. Forster, tbe Berlin astronomer,

etrom placed a network ot copper wire,terminating in “*°F£)o°frot 
two mountains, one of which is 0OtW '«i 
high. This network of wire be eoe»ccted 
with the earth at ihe bottom of each bill, 
in the uso»l msnnei. The sutonisbiDg 
nanti as foreseen, wae tbe formation of an 
surori boreal i« rjslpg above the m^ntain 
too to so elevation estimated at 300 feet. 
Ttf* atmospheric electricity attracted to tbe 
earth byt^e copper created tld» interesting

—Aleck Perry,
TUB SHARP SOT.

Tne mcthollst pre «cher in the viilâge was out 
walking on * day when he met the eon of the cooper. 

Can you make a barrel, said the preacher.
I can sir, said the boy.
What is the first thin* you do, said the preacher. 
Oct a bung-hole, said the boj£~..
Moral—Never wade beyond your depth.

William Bland.

I

erer. LYING DOWN TUMID BUCK*.

A boat êeremty Matmlilhe Cllftai •» 
Strike-1 be Trembles.

Tb# forty printers who have been on 
strike in the city since the new scale of 
wags* went into operation on Monday last 
wore joined by twenty-two men from tbe 
Evening Telegram office yesterday morning 
at 9.80. These twenty-two strikers were 
not members of tbe typographical union, 
but soon after coming oat they all took the 
obligation of the society. The trouble in 
tb# Telegram office is that Mr. Robertson, 
the propritor, refused to raise tbe scale of 
prices from 25 cents to 28 cents per 1000 
erne, wbieh rate is paid by all the other 
officies in Toronto.

In addition to tbe Telegram men ont 
there ere twenty from tbe Presbyterian 
govern mnent printing office), fourteen from 
lowsell t Hn'cbinson’s and six from 

Cqpp, Clerk k Co.'a The trouble to these 
office* is that the proprietors refuse to pay 
the new scale for week work, vis, $11 for 
a week of 64 hoars, Some of tbe men pre
dict that they will gain the day before tbe 
end of the week.

"frJ^UAan^rantlpo ChrmiieU.

The Canadian Pacifié railway eompaay to
one ot the richest corporations in the 
world. It etarted ont with a grant of 766 
miles of road built and to operation; another 
grant of 25,000,000 seres of land, said to 
be worth oo tbe average $6 per acre, and a 
gorernment gueraUtee of the clear gift of 
926.000,000, to be paid by instalments, »e 
much upon the completion of each section 
of twenty miles. Its charter exempts tbe 
toid, equipment end capital stock 
taxes forever, end it has free right »f pay. 
with all the material* for construction and 
equipment free from duty. The whole 
mileage to bo built by tb» company to Iras 
then 2400 mil**. Tb# casters half of 
it will not cost more tb»t $15,000 a 
tolls, or 918.000,«W. Tb# western half, 
including passage through two ranges of 
mountains, mar costs# average of $85,000 
a mil . or $42,000,000: a total probable cost

wi’l pay. They will then have left their 
entira CUPitol Stock and |1S,000,000 acre, of 
land for the copstrpctjpo P< oopp«9W»A"‘l 
branches and equipment, and for the ore* 

.tion of connecting tines of steamships from 
-Montreal to Europe st the rest, end frotp 
Port Moodf with Australis, Chin* and Sa» 
Francisco at tb# west, A company to neb 
in funds snd ixempt from ell taxes forever 
and so Urge a snrplna ought to become a 
regulator of all the other transcontinental 
railways, find foroo them mto teoAontlle 
end far tiyatgiltoE pfil,llc'
vrlaaln* DM*Ike »aUos MW Bradai Last

From the Potion Herald.
At tost Canada’s weather prophet has 

■aid something to which everybody will as- 
Inl: "Imo pr*4tot Mj> Vf" “
well » one day. ” So you t*u W ig$ms.

WHAT THKY A KM HAYING.

The flnffince mlnlffter and the Toronto World 
h*vd got » pretty extonstve Job on hand,—Winni
peg Hun.

We won’t tie able to hive a run this Good Friday 
-—The T< ronto Hunt.

Did you see me with Lady D'Arcy in the cutler— 
Dr. Hmltb.

Thursday will be s bad d*y for us—Tho Little 
Spring Lfltmbe.

THE WOHLtJ WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

If the Globe shareholders wi I have a good time 
at their meeting to-dsy.

If refreshments will be provided.
If many eomplimentsrv resolutions will be pro-

If they will do the decent if i ot the handsome 
thing by Gordon.

ADOt
used to it.SGEgHi
sd by tbe theatrical profession Î This 
doss not include the eleven Madison square 
companies.

It to doubtful about Mr. Louto Aldrich
ever being able to bit npon s part so ws» 
adapted to bis powers as that of Joe 
Saunders” in My Partner. He fill* tbe bill 

pletaly and play* it “for all it's worth, 
a# the gallery boy» would soy.

.iAsat-TVSÿjSS

for. „
Retntdar night last there was sn all.

V. claims for salary, return of money, 
$88 short at the box

au—*■-*■>*«'«»•
--«Sis:tb! cb3 d’muvrs of tho Chinos#

aat.ia,.ur-(w..sgLy*
ïoLuZee of L<» Cbm Goon, the Chinera

wk wltatbs'wjrUof

K'W-Stq- u’JW
b* * dfsmativ success-

TEl.HU BAP BIO HEWS.

mu. lente at the deaf rod dumb ioetl- 
tnt. Italtavtù'e, »r« recovering.
* a’ Uttar free Ottawa states that the 
, Atottra *r j, to be closed, and a

/bfo the rnperintandent, 
paper aa w ^ /emore with bis

in tb# spring.

cahSMA*

ft ou»

local . .
Commander Aebr, 
family to Lennox rill*

The association ofCanndto»^ 
hold ita first cooventioo in WMotor h *l-XX*. w Kingsley,

Lake Erie have already been erattod upon. 
Petition, are in circulation ^ '

•«5-ratfwVrsss
the'petitoners say they ^

Public feeling npon the VM^tonto l 
so high that tbe taxgathererwhoiba.ro 
«ollrct this revenue has been both insu tw 
and assaulted, end carries a loaded revolver 
•bout with him.

I brokers will

Wlgns ef spring.
By the fitful wind thst blows,
Bv the tickling (dour nose,
By the aching of our corns,
By the need of utlfler horns,
By the gas hills, Mg end bigger,
By the landlord’s hstefnl figure.
By -he toll we have to r»he 
M-,n*y for these settling days ;
By the house that " takes us In,"
By the oarsman’s awful din.
By the wheezing of the aethma— 
Pail ol first ci May's phantasms— 
By the deuce to pay at home,
We may know that Hprlng has come.

-A. T. Mining J,

fetewaye’s flab.
The Savage club of London were presen

ted with tbe club of Cetewayo by that de
lighted chief, and it is now the cherished 
baton ol the London tribe. Its utility may 
be guessed st, ita beauty can hardly be too 
much extolled; it is, as explained, a regular 
masher—in tbe sense in which the African 
chiefs use this article, namely, for dealing 
ont jostle# on tbe head» of men who have 
deserved what they get, one blow ending 
their career. The instrn nrnt to the Insignia 
of office of the chairman, and was presented 
to the Prince of Wales for evening service 
pu tbe tribe when lie honored tbe clnb 
• visit,

j
Western fee tie Market 

Commissioner Coat*worth yesterday sub
mitted the following statements of the rr. 
ceipts at ths western cattle market* to the 
markets committee t Cattle 8709, sheep 

hogs 605. Weighed : Csttle 511, 
sheep 682, hogs 60S. Fee# collected for 
weighing, $26.3&

Artificial Aura»
war wae
lareen

1064
ournal.

rum w mat men bulletin.
Pain, irritattoo,*ïît|ïnti<»,r incontinence, 

rel, etc,, cured by “ Bttohu-
MersosotoefCAt, Omen, 1 

Toaonro. Mareh *1, I a.m. f
rrobabdltiee—Lakei ; Moderate winde ; milder 

mother; higher temperature.

BlirEMEHTA OF OCHA H HTHAMABIPB

Dale Al o.nehtp. Retorted at
March2C- Utnvdor.........Port York....Him
March SO— Furnsssla 
March go-ticwaik..

X-“T
with

The

pamphlet, World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

f alrrrt-s Carkelle larnte 
The finest healing compooad under th#

snfi Thera is no so* but wiU suceumb to
iuUrfudorful healing propertiee. Utoan

BKMaSito"-

fromBeeline of Mae.
Nrrrona wetknees, dyspepsie, impotence, 

sexual debility cured Ly “Wells’ Health 
toeuewer.” |i.

Glwiffow........... New York
. 8vutbsiu|«m..New York
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the mont intelligent, energetic end bratvo several provint)** reqelred inducements io sboluhnl tlwm, end uranyetlieraef aiaular 
Int of men. HU effort. to promote tb. *. torn of public imyrormooU la ordor ah^u^n «.bop, bowerf, tatrtn. 
•oaU1, moral and religion» welfare of society to gain their Meant to Join the eon- them %» *uor*d truth», bnl wernd abolish 
bod no honni», end bU death whiob took federatim. Ho olio »hc*« thot tin roil- Mr. HuwUodV btbto «U«0r «*** 
place lost month, ws. nniveradly lamented wo, across tbo oootio.nl woo only oo- WUo exjf-ow* o»4 oondmn opcb (Uomobto 
by ell who know hlm. We giro below . enred by meting Urge grenu of lend ; lwwleA' „„BM) op shrCEMtr jXWD 
outnoml of tie beqeesta, wtieh tome the» there U e beery d*t to meny Of TRUTH,
omet I pert of bto beoefeottone (taring life. «be pr.rieeee end eltlee ; thot taxes ere 

Fx religion, inetitnttone $216,000; tor herd to reU. to meny pleom; thet there ie 
boiwrolrat 140,000; for «tnoetion.1166,000: e genend eompletot eboet took of .utor- 
for general or soUnttoo parporo* $10,060; prie.; thet tbo tor western province. ere 
total $400.000. being oettled by persons who Ueve tb.

older enee, end thet tow fl.rm.ui end 
Irish com. to Cen.de to find bom.«,

A careful perneel of tbU paper iliouM 
oonrinoeeny person thet the entbor hie 
not mode ont e eery etrong este. If » ma
jority or eny eery oooeidereble proportion 
of the people of Caned, deeired to her. thet 
ooontry annexed to the United States, 
they would he likely to gire expression to 
tbrir tooling, in publie meeting, end in 
ertiotoe to their own newspepcre. An ar
ticle sent to e magazine published in 
soother country • fiords poor credence of the 
stole of publie opinion where it wee written.

MINING $‘ T-*»r-t^snmmcr
THE TORONTO WORLD lulled(11 II

theif b
e waertleBl Hem lee newepaner. ■ t■ 1 •7M

/S»
a .

«ta.'.OH h«t1\

LAKE OF THE WOODS. >
x

<* x
Being Jen Before Seaereuo.

A good old U.10O0 wee goiog^tbe rounds 
miking « collectiofT for tb# ohnreb, end 
reo open » tough onetoiuer in Hill dotin’.

Bin bed no- bAeo to churob for year», 
end when the deacon mide kndwn his e * 
rend, he declinni giving anything."

“Come, William, give something,” eeld 
the deacon.

"Cen’t do it.”
“Why not* Irn’t the cense e good

on. r
‘ Well, res—1 gnrseso, bet I ain't able to 

give anything.”
'Pooh ! pooh! I know better. Yon meet 

gire me s bettor leaeon then that.”
“Well, then, I owe too in non money, nod 

I am just before I am generous."
“Ah ! Hut William, you owe Heaven 

e larger debt than yon owe anyone elaé.”
“Tbat’e I rue, deaoon, but He ain't push

ing me like the balance of my credit' 
ore."

fUf, new. from all Bwarlere or IB# 
wrote. Aeearefe, Bellehle, e#n 

Free ef Btaa.
I<s' rl tmijI

•UMORIPTIONi The above tteedi to sad contrait with 
the oeee of many whose supine wealth io 
neither need to life for1 good, end et death 
often drownds to heir, who do not reqelre 
it, and who aiisdoeapablo of naing for their 
own good or the good of others. Snob wee 
tbe liberally of this good 
increasing wealth Ms beneftétions ranged 
frqjn $100,000 to $280,000 annually, and to. 
some years his oootribnttoe# to religious, 
ohsritable aad educational toetltntions aver
aged $1000 a day !

The men who wisely chooses to be hie 
owe exrouter, or who, Ilk# Mr. Dodge, In
vesti a Urge portion of hie wealth to works 
of benevolence during bis life, aad oeee its 
fruit, realise, the troth of the principle that 
' ‘It ie more blessed re gire than to receive.”

,<w
.BUM
. 1.00

Off TRAEiMi.i.tlseiiseeltei.iei.i eeeee 
KOUR MORTE8ro....eee............................
«RE MOUTH, .....

A

otifi*ÜVrtl£i> HfÂTWÎMÛAHADA.
MetMntry arrivingof the latest improved machinery for treating and

s*

ADVERTISING KATES.
roe seen utn or losriasiL.

, that withadrertiolog, aaeb Insertion.... ^mnj.

Ms for eoateact edvertieemeoto *od far

O 7’ -X"
i.o *AUandale tobethe centre of th* Mining District.

Capitaliste arrivingfromoH parte dally.

Kcwr»
Procure your stock immediately and don't wait /or the rise, which te ems to come very shortly.
HUckonmleteresmherenmnrtin.nn* «11 tsferBUtteB sa»llc4 br4fcs

TORONTO MINING BOURSE 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
rowmbwwwta 0<r,f'itTP’X. ■ ..................... „ _

Seedel
(iimirril

wkdneadat morning, march h, un

puurioAL axnoniQOie.
_The political situation to the proviocr is 
rroy evenly balanced. If the government 
hare e majority it U not a large one ; we 
wonld be inclined to piece it at not more 
than seven or eight. Bat the opposition 
here tbe mort to expect from time and for
tune.

ml
THE IMTBROVLOMlAL.

A handsomely illustrated work dr- 
scriptire of the pieuant pUero by tbe shore 
and in the forert. of Quebec and the mari
time provinces along tbe Intercolouial rail
way, baa juet been published by Mr. A. If. 
Dixon of this city, and is dirtribnted grain- 
itiouely by tbe road. What tbe wri'er of 
tha letter press, Mr. W. K. Reynolds has 
aimed at, is a brisf account of the country 
traversed by the Inter colonial railway, and 
of some of the chief pieces of interest along 
tbe line. Tbe design i* to give tbe pleaenrr- 
s<eker, tbe fUberman and the sportsman an 
idea of tbe places where their respective 
wants may be supplied. Those of our 
western people who bare not pUnrnd their 
next excursion, or who here not yet scon 
our Mstermort province, ehcold get a copy 
of the book and a ticket for tbe trip. TI.eie 
is none richer in interest or that can be seen 
for less than tbe phase described. Hr. 
Dix-in proposes getting out a eprcial 
edition of 6000 for Toronto alone.

BswMe rare.
A gentleman resident to Edinburgh,whose 

personal dimensions were somewhat similar 
to those of FaUtsIT, was to the habit, whea 
travelling by coach, to secure halt tb# inside 
of the rehicle for himself. Haring a new 
servant he s<nt him one day to book him 
for a neighboring town. The man returned 
with the following pleasing Intelligence:— 
“There weren't two inside pieces toft wo I 
took one in and another out.” Tbe Coflee 
prepared by the Li-Qtfor Tea Oo. is 
jieifi'otioe,

•/“Better he wise by tbe misfortunes of 
others than by your own.” Take warning 
in time. Avoid quack nostrums by whiob 
thousands annually per sb. Use only such 
remedies as are demonstrated above sus
picion, foremost among whiob ie Kidney* 
Wort. For torpid liver, bowel, or kidney», 
to other remedy equals it. It is sold in both 
dry and liquid form by all druggists.

The deaf man’s spring joke—“Man wants 
but li'tle hear below.”

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ac , 
when ill else hut felled, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cense those 
dieeises. For lull particnl ir. ipply to Dr, 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

Easy riding—To be carried sway with 
rapture.

Aik BATHS.
A writer to tbe Boston Journal of Chem

istry contributes en interesting erticle on 
“air baths." He holds that • large pro- 
portion of Invalids and semi-invalids do 
not bear well .the application of either cold 
or tepid water to the body. Only tbe strong 
and robust in cold climates can endnre the 
icy streams of tbe shower bath. Tha 
sponge bath even saps tbe eitality of meny 
to a fatal «xtekt, and froble persons are 
rarely to any degree benefited by its use. 
Tbe tepid bath, as a curative means, con
stantly followed, weakens rather than 
strengthens, and, in abort, be claims that 
bathing, beyond tbe need" of perfect clean
liness, is not to be recommended to any 
one. Tbe “ douching” and “ wet-abeet” 
hygenio institutions, he mys, have bad 
their day. The “«teaming and sweating” 
Turkish bath has been popular, but its «vile 
have been so frequently demonstrated that 
it is rapidly falling into dilute. This is the 
way, the writer state», the bighrot g-od 
may be obtained from the “air bath,” a 
ourative agent that comei without mon, y 
and without price to tbe feeble and 
pby.lo.lly impoverished : Tbo morning 
is the time for the sir hath, and all that 
is required is a hair-sloth mitten and a 
moderately cool room. When the invalid 
step* from the bed to the Hoar in the morn
ing let the hair glovo or mitten be setoci), 
and without removing the night clothe, 
proceed to mb gently all parte of the body, 
at the asm. time walking about in the 
room until a feeling of fatign. is experi
enced; thrn drop tbe glove and gently pern 
the hand over all part, of tbe body before 
returning tbe clothing. Unless tbe node 
body is extremely sensitive to cold a portion 
may be exposed to the air for a few 
moment» while to motion, even on tbe first 
morning. The next morning jump out of 
bed in a moderately cool room, and go over 
tbe same process at before, remaining a 
little longer exposed to the air after tbe 
rubbing. The third morning repeat Ibis 
treatment, and on tbe fonrth or At tha end 

They take a holiday at Ottawa to-night, of a week, take off all tbe night slothing
and briskly apply the bair glove, first with 
the right band and then with tbe left, ell 
the time walking about. Follow up this, as 

He will take it tbe degree of strength permits, morning 
after morning, until tbe body is so rejuven
ated and tbe blood so attracted to the ear-

They have still a stronger card. Le tel
ler dismissed bis ministers in Quebec In 
1878. It hie bron already hinted that John 
Beverley Robinson might follow bis example 
in Ontario in 1883 without tbe disastrous 

For It ie edmitted thet the

-.a? ,EÀUfttal OAROi- • runner good» b '

on turn noonsEASTER (ARDS. ■a?
coneeqoeneM. 
governor has a perfect right to dismiss hie 
present advisers and summon Mr. Mere
dith if be obooeev; and further that be can 
dissolve the legislature on the advice of Mr. 
Meredith and bring another one into exle-

C09EAMEB CIKCVUII,
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,
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The Toronto News Co'y,tence.

4* YoneeRfc, * Nlmcarm. Ont ‘ fBnt the danger is in tb# thereafter. 
Should the new legislature not sustain Mr. 
Meredith, his honor, like Mr. Lstellier, 
would find his usefulness gone, even though 
bis friends ware in power at Ottawa. And 
therefore before hie honor attempted a coup 
d'etat be would be entit'ed to a bond of in
demnity, like a bailiff, in » cue of forcible 
ejectment

Of course Sir John Macdonald could 
promise to see bis honor through such an 
affair, bnt we altogether mistake the gover 
nor if be would be a party to it. He would 
not care to risk tie reputation and hie pros
pects by snob an action.

If Mr. Mowat’s majority ever comm down 
to an unyielding three or fonr, then it will 
be time to talk of a coup <Ietat. Ia the 
meantime, we should like to bear from the 
Mail on this matter.

Bat what about the ipeakerahip ? Hon. 
Alex. Morris he. been mentioned; on tbe 
face of it, however, tbie is absurd. There 
ie s fiction thet eny member choeen muet 
serve, but we fail to see that the second 
leader of the opposition could thus be -'re
moved” from the tcene of conflict. Mr. 
OilHes of North Brace, about whose politi
cal stripe there is some discussion, ie s 
much more likely man.

HAIR OOPPE- MITSeS* TOYS,

muses* «loves,

BUSSES NURSEBY SEBETIN6
Don't*1» the opportunity 
and call ant res my beauti
ful Btoek of BKAL WATÊS

A Buffalo paper referring to tbe mone
tary troubles at Montreal edvises it» read
ers not to take Canadian bank bills. The 
advice is both thoughtless and unnecessary. 
All oar banks are fiuaneidly solid, bnt in 
view of each counsel our countrymen going 
into the Ststee would be well advised to 
save themselves inconvenience by first ex
changing their Canadien money for green
back».

WORLD,w w«vi*.t them new la nee every
where. tbe only genuine 
one mmofaetumd in Ceo». étk' 'A'io «wllthesj wlge, 
«qoettes, Ac., at tbe
TABU BAIS WBBB1

106 Yonee street, 
Between Kin. end Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOBBHWEKD.

< 1
IA VIA RUBBER GOOD» eP~ 

every dtscription, tbe largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada. „ ; -FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

CONSTIPATION.5

The lotto Percha A lubber Kaii- 
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR,
Rubber WsrshoosE. Jûsed It Kéiigetswtwo*. 

Toronto.

I= ■*0 other disease leeo prevalent I» (Mel 

coure. Whatever measure, however obrtli

rP"Lt<ri§ï“p
£ oom plicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
Z strengthens the weakened parts end qitleklj 
« «resell kind» of Pure eron when phyrlnfagw 
# and medicine» have before Ogled.

|g a- |WTf yen have clth* of thaw tronblro
*miomi1U8I

Copyrlgnt applied ter.
Here ie an item for those who imagine 

that the great Northwest ie of no account 
as a farming country : An idea may bo 
formed, eaye tha Winnipeg Commercial, of 
the immense trade done in the Northwest 
in agricultural implements, from thaf fact 
that one firm alone gave as then opening 
order 8000 plows, 1300 wagons, t(fl) Mc
Cormick reapers, 820 seeders, 320 hsy rake-, 
and 400 mower# There most be some 
pretty extensive farming going on ont (here, 
we should say. Bat just wait until tbe 
new and cheap route by Urge Lake Sepe.- 
rior steamers aad the Fhonder Bay railway 
section U fairly open, end yon will bear of 
a great deal more of this sort of thing.

An aggregate of millions of dollars has 
been lost by rpaeolatora in crude oil, because 
when the article went down in tbe market 
there were not able to margin up. S une of 
these days—who know» ?—oil may go up 
with a bound, and stay np. It ia known, 
though operators try to keep it a secret, 
that a number of new well» reported to be 
yielding hundreds of berrele per day have 
turned ont failures. And » Titusville de*. 
patch of yesterday's date, says that ibe 
Sherman well, Irom which, according to cor
rect account, much was t xpected, baa been 
drilled down to neatly two thousand feet 
and is still a dry well. Can it be that the 
Pennsylvania oil region ia giving indications 
that it may soon be played out ?

Tbe two latest numbers of Picturesque 
Canada deal exclusively with Toronto, jin-l 
very fine number» they are. Tbe very in
teresting features which go to make up the 
ensemble of the Queen city are depicted 
with faithfhlneae, and set off with pleasing 
artistic effect. Every aspect of the city is 
viewed in torn ; the bay with its animated 
aquatic sports of summer, tbe educational 
centres which are so characteristic of 
Toronto, the animation of King street, tbe 
island, tbe city’s parks and amusement 
grounds, its churches, courts and so forth. 
It needs but a cursory glance to aatisfy one 
that Picturesque Canada has done lull jus
tice to the many attractive scenes of our 
city.

Is Delivered to any part o1 

the City for

OOAE- Al

T. BELL* BRO.,
-a IMPOSTRIA OF

INSimAWOEOi
tbe Lower MUCH, INSURE IN THE

.j) . ■ « 1 VIQUALITY.
Usai and softwood. Wo sates ehaigs tat esrteee. 

Oflks sad raid IMMaaaoesÉrsst.

THE

$3 A YEAR CANADA LIFEOOOOA.

9J. STINSON 6 SONSGRATEFUL-COMFORTING
IEPPS’ COCOA Vj

ASSURANCE CO.Wbotsads and Befall Dealers la

COAL AND WOOD.BREAKFAST.
OB“By s thorough knowledge of the nstnrs1 #*ws 

which govern the operation* of digestion snd
, and by h careful application of the tine proper- 
of well-oelcctei Cocos, Mr. Eppo lias provided 

our breakfast t»iVIce with s delicately flavored berer- 
age which may rave ua many heavy doctors’ bill». 
It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up unti 
strong enough to reeiwt every leudency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtly maladies are floating around u* 
ready to attack wherever there 1» » weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal eliaft by keeping ouraelvw 
well fortified with pure blood snd a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Aad yee will share 1m
•- 7 • P*I •<

Wo are reeetvltif daily, ex Oars, largo quantities 
long Hardwood sad will doliver to soy part of

lutri-
tkm

TIKIS OAKS' PK0HT8liaswithout having made much headway. The 
Ontario elections are over, a new parlia
ment has jn*t been began, end Sir John 
i« in no harry, 
easy. Hie treatment of the license quae - 
tion shows that. We cannot eee anything 
but political trickery in the way he is deal
ing with it and we fail to tee where he ie 
going to put the opposition ih a box in rela
tion thereto. We hazard the forecast that

85.50 At ixt IHriiii In 1S8S.2k A MONTH.
All kinds o< Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowest Bâtes.
lace that the cool air is felt to be a lnxnry. 
Let the body he entirely nude, no seeks 
upon the feet, no ecarf about the cheat. 
At first, or after the first week perhaps, 
tbe exposure to the purr, cool air may be 
three or four minutes | soon increase 
the exposure, until, after a month or two, 
the air bath may continue for twenty min
utes or half an hour. Do not fail to walk

ROOK* AID ETUFFEP BIRPB... j*Mod. «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
labelUU h t*U* on*) (S'*1’. sn-t lb.) by Onxwie 

MHKM KPPSICo.,
q

w. P. MELVILLE,* rIIoroeopEtnic vnemidt».
7v,n.</>n Vngfsmi. OFFICESt

n roms» tiros*, tar. A tel a toe art Vie- 
fleet, #e Teranley sercce.

DIALER Dfsimply nothing will be done ia this matter 
this session.

terla atreeta. m ““ ^sssr,
Natural History Speclitonx and

CONFECTIONERY. c.MAEM. ;
,W«W6»BEST LOBB HABDW80D,

$6.50 PER CORE
HARRY WEBBButs much more livelier bird is the 

orange incorporation bill, and it ia calling 
tor all tbe artful stateman’s artifice. Tbe

(
Contains all tbe News of the4H2 Yonye st., Toronto,about during tbe first month, uiing tb# 

hands in polishing tha akin. After tbe first 
month the patient may sit io the sir of the 
room part of tbe time, but constant, gentle

orangemen are a number of law-abiding citi
zens who have a perfect right to band them
selves together as a charitable organizitioo, 
and tbeaefore entitled to bold property,etc., exercise ia the beet Another meet import- 
in short to be iocor|)or^ted.

Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Ratos.

Day. \\it

CATERER, 319 Yonge St Toronto.
ant curative agent io connection with the 
air bath is sunlight. “If possible,” lays 
the writer, “sit and walk in sunlight during 
the bath. It ie aetoniehiog what th*direct 
acliuio ray» of she morning enn can do for 
an invalid when the whole nude body Ie 
brought under its influence, <

«IC.McGee&Co,
10 KUW- STREET BAST.

—AND— A P. 9 Bird» and Animqto Staffed to order.

Ornamental Confectioner IIt is true they can be incorporated under 
tbe eeveral provincial legislature», with tbe 
exception of Quebec, burthia Utter excep
tion ie the very reason why they have gone 
to Ottawa, where they ask a general act 
that will give them rights all over, includ
ing hostile Quebec.

PRINTING
QENTE» FURN1BMINOB-

ties, Ate. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques. 
Hliver Dishes. Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ate, 
constantly on hand.

ALL KINDS OFU Bag St. Eut, TorontoHIM t»
AM AMMIXATIOMISr ABROAD.

Mr. P. Bender, a Canadian, contributes 
to the North American Review for April 
an article entitled “A Canadian view of 
annexation.” tie admits that on either 
aide of the line Ibe question of annexation 
i» not a factor in politics. He also states 

.that the gieat mass of the people of the 
dominion are satisfied with the existing 
order of things. Most of the people of Eng- 
lUb and Scotch descent ate strongly at
tached to the institutions of the country, its 
traditions end form of government. Most 
of the old merobante, the men in public po
sition, tbe clergy of tbe episcopal church, 
and the persons whe bad conservative 
views on religions and political matters are 
decidedly opposed to annexation. They 
are proud of the institutions of their coun
try, iioait that Ills and property are more 
eecnre in Canada than in other parts of tha 
continent, are satisfied with it* material 
proeperty, and predict for it a brilliant 
future. Their attachment to the mother 
country !■ strong, and they are fond of 
making displays of loyalty.

On the other hand, the citizens of Irish 
and French extracthn, most oi tbe catho
lic* of all nationalities, tha men who have 
fortunes to make and positions to gain, 
the persons who beUeye that indi
vidual proapei ity is largely the result 
of legislation, earnestly desired annexation. 
These classe» the essayist believes consti
tute the majority of the people. He show* 
that large number» of the Canadian* mani
fest their de»lre tor annexation by going

PRINTING V
AQO-,

402 Queen St West
The French Canadians are acting foolishly 

in thus opposing the orangemen. The orange 
order incorporated ie less to be feared a 
hundredfold than the orangemen denied 
privileges granted others. The rooie toler
ant of our Koman catholic citizens are tak
ing this view, and men like Mr. Hawkiae, 
of Bothwell, were found supporting the 
bill. Of all men who speak the Kogliah 
language Irish catholics ought to be the 
most tolerant, for it ia toleration or nothing 
that they claim for themselves.

re
m

At Reasonable Prices. ,,

J.C. WOODLAND &/C0.
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 aid 13 KINB STBSïf fggT.

tWedding Cakes and Table De* 
corations

OltK HHM'IALTIFS.

e
a j HMUiriCAt, r nor os al. OBwepeelal value la PLUMBING.

Shirts, Cellera, Cwflk 
/ sag Breen.

/ Pull Hneaof OertV FÛrnïih- 

/ inpatol Met price* ,

fcev bawdry la etaaesBeo

To Ou Editor ot The World.
Sir : In a lata number of The World it 

was intimated “That tbe (Anglican) biahop 
had called upon Mr. Howland to give np 
hi» bible elaea.”

This is » singular request freefone pro
fessing to be a Christian bishop, and leads 
one to infer that through this worthy Chris
tian merchant, who Inborn for tbe spread of 
tbe gospel, tbe people ere acquiring too 
much reverence for the lessons of the bible 
and too little for tbe teaching of the bishop. 
The foolish idea prevails practically among 
falaelv educated minieteis of religion, that 
the bible ia their special heritage and oan 
only be understood

e NEWEST DESIGNS.PiCIGARS- «1
\

SMOK E CRYSTAL BRASS, OILY AMD URONZE

«A8ALIBB9 AND BRACKETS-IHS tes •evert Wee*.
undertaker*.>

CT
i

REMOVAL»
TTA Fall A”Srajt®f<5nBelfu:l0bM *8d 1How Sir John will meet the situation 

lias yet to be unfolded. We would not be 
Misprised to see the bill go through tbe 
house of commons and Sir John vote for it, 
and yet ere it defeated in the senate.
John could aare it there if he wiebed, but 
in hie great bareback act on tbe three 
horses—the Irish catholic vote, the Irish 
protestant vote and the French Canadian 
vote—he will content himself with keeping 
the steeds going round the ring without 
jumping through hoop» or doing anything 
in the twisting line that would cause a 
strain. To ride the three ie a feat sufficient 
in itself.

W. H» STONE, I J.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 1 |

Yonge 187 Street. |!
'BataMWatiaM' •’ ■ ■

NOTICE Of REMOVAL.

AND 91 KING STREET W.J. N. O’NEILSir E (tlOMAlMR BUILDING.)
is, “ the common

peoule” through their teach leg. Vet it it 
evident that the Saviour gave the command, 
" Search the scriptures/to all, «end thet 
the “noble'’ Bereaos who searched the 
•criptnreedaily whether Paul’s testimony 
concerning Jeeue of Nezereth was true, were 
not only highly eqtnmended, bnt “ there
for* many of them belieyed.” Beside tbij, 
the apostolic wanting is given, “=%*m 
wars false prophète in old time among the 
people, as there shall be false teachers 
among yon, who privity shall bring in 
damnable heresies,” countenanced by 
jeiuitical biahop* and their retainers. The 
prominent errors of tbe English church 
whiob have created so much division, viz , 
tbe anti.christian fiction ot baptismal re
generation and tb* ruinons delusion of the 
burial service, which ie read over the vilest

(1st* of Chon* street), n* hart appointed Undertaking 
la the Cltr.RITCHIE & CO.Practical Plumber, Steam 

and flu Fitter,
PADRE

FEATHEB RENOVATORS. Je VüUNG, I

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, I
347 YONQE ST.
- .. . — metal sat eletb eoveiwll; 

ai»d»L_T«>«i)ht«0|t)it or day. I

In*e aanevin to

1. P. 0HAJ8Y t »,CIGARSI 167 Queen Street West.
FBATHEtt A MATTUEHS , 

BEAOTATOK8,
280 King Street East

Few Mattressesf Feather Beds 
and Pillows for sale.

Cash Fetid for alt Made of 
Feathers.

tor*» stock ef new gw Satan* row enivtagTo be had a all railway train* in Canada ante 
II firet-do* ootole and dealer»,

Manufactured only by

s. DAVIS & SOW,
„ MONTREAL.
Factory-M and M HoOlll et, I» and 7» Grey 

Man»t. Do* Factory—ma King n,, Montreal. 
TORONTO BBANdl-se fhnrek street

Importa the

TA 7LOR & MOORE,THE CHRISTIAN MbRonAMT FRINGE OF NEW 
TURK.

This eminent and good man, the Hon. W, 
E. Dodge, w a» one of the firm of Phelps, 
Dodge X Co., who were largely engaged in 
the importation of metal. For many years

(LATETI TAYLOR PBimXG CO.)
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ITON SO RI AL- ■___________;

OLD DULLY VARDLN.
. . IWBROHANT TAILOR.
s-^aaaasar~rsssr=:.~

4Wm Will «over that, end 10 on up tn > thoaeatST M,0» «fl. *JW' Wn "°
When n-'ti lut night the guet Wreetl r nul J* t fsrie—#ti>ni soi W*^8 Athdj. 

gwi through hl. nul nn. the «ug* and w*Infcll , ogWROD, Mareh ge-Whert toww, whtte «d 
etmumi. !The .«eellptim flven yveterdapof ht» wedétais« tt. Com raobuied. high ÿjdft. 
Initui use linild wet not in the leeet exaggerated. He *„ g. cec. Barley uaebaneed, Ko 1 fiileht ÇanaAa 
le simply e mise ul pondérons mueule, end net e*c, Ko 1 b^jht CenedeheidHe, He t estes Canada 
»< ell muer'ebound, as Heiilsn suggested ye.terdey, gg» Ho 1 Csesds Me. 
es he abundentl.t proved by nlsylng hie muee'es far 
more freely than the usual run il athletes sen do 
On his sheet he yet Aowe soars > I the wearing he 
received front Me nine hours and thirteen ■Inetie

TTT ike wool gear hielow, but hr epn’i pu*1 __ ____ ______.

A. MACPQNALD, KKBCHAfl ÏAILOii,
î£Ti , ÏW5 Y1MWKHTRKET, Opp. Blm, Toronto,
throuirk 1,1,11 w|lhoat r*l|ef-
.!L7ÛtWt I triad Dr. Thomas' Bulnc- 

Ail uK) jo ten miotttr* found relief,
?L2L^dL=*“ • ,hort1urray^aer we# cured" end hearing completely 
rostored. I here need thf. wonderful 
hMOerrooeeeefuily in oeere of inflammation

THE SPORTLttO WORLD
p 0 fVi« 111* Irri New on wee f ir sill F'Sn.'leer, 

•h«rv U.' i hr* pin In -o ■ e Vale.ltu luttganve 
glv. Hubert Wileo -, prv-Msut «<f the Toronto 

c’ub, brin etna the pain of a eeup wound, 
itide fell from PvtleyWruof end scalped Mm.

John Keen, the Koglleh blvje let, eelle for Ameri- 
rs eerlr nest month to engage In oouteaie against 
Krye end I'rluoa for 11000 a aide each at live or ten 
miles.

Mr. Krone's Don Kale no It amena the nt.mlnatl-.ne 
for the YuThorough Plate—e welter-weight bavdt- 
C1|>, about fire furlongs straight, to bo roe at Lin
coln on the first day ef the meeting, Harsh 17.

The Orange Cup. relue dSiO, presented by the 
King rf the Netherlands, for horses bred la England 
end ildden end trained by British subjects, distance 
about three mil i and 11 be run el Aaeot on the 
second day, obtained twi nty seven entries.

Itsnl.n leaves tile morning for Washington to 
train for Ills race with Kennedy on May SOtii. tie 
Is compelled to make ht» departure thus early 
owing to the Impossibility of hie obtaining any 
practice ob the bey for perhaps e month to come 

Ti.a thirteenth international football match, under 
Hugh» union rules, between England end Scotland, 
was pi ly d on March 8, at Edinburgh, In the pres
ence of tbou ends ci people. England 
end exciting ooutcet by two tries to une. Eng'and 
hie now won it s matches, Soot'end three, and five 
have beau drawn.

The erase country championship contest took 
piece at rioebamptou. England, March 8. W, u. 
George was e competitor and was made • strong 
favorite, but ha wee beaten b) O. A Punning of the 
Moseley Harr art In t hr. I to to. 36 sees. It will be 
r-merahered Oeorge won this avant last year In I hr. 
o min, 8 as a. Dunning, however, won In 18(1. 
This year's time le the fastest ever made le the com
petition.

A moot the tweatydwo nomination! for the Sin
gleton Stakes, to be tun over the New Mile it Good- 
wood on August Ran Mr. P. Lortllrod's Pleefore 
and Sachem. Under the condition» Pinafore will 
have to carry 138 pound», Including (va pound» ex
tra for having won “ruas amounting together to 
A6<k'." Mr. Keen.'e Paxhatl It nominated for the 

or, but, if a starter, will have to carry 184

! APT AIN JACK
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the wee end at

duet Received, all the Latent SoveUiet in. 469 QUEEN STREET»!
Near ft<»n1w»n Arwnne»

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges,Latent H(w left tad CMUngw EuktO.

jWjlfl®***"lit*
MtiOIOAL-

Bnatish and French Worsteds.
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

MSW
struggle with Wb-sttor, when neither gained e fall. 
It appear» the letter haa a knack of working hie 
heed against hi» opponent’s oheet In elder to push 
him berk to get a held. I* doing this he tore all 

•kin 09 Muldoon'e chest and entirely stripped It 
o' every veetlge of bair. At the theatre the wrcM- ; 
1er*» reception was very enthusiastic and tbadleplav 
was particularly lueATh# audience twice called 
him before the.ou red And wanted mere wteetlleg, 
but the exigencies ef the play forbade It.

LI FEES LE BEDS'S iv-
G and G

run

mri family madioiiie.
Sambo', idea of heaven 1-, ‘‘Jew’ lore 

election time, when (II4* wbite ,olkl ““ ” 
perllta.”

the
Of I

355 %<»NUB STREET.i« i

ebOTa AND tHQM A guaranteed Cure for Gonorrhoea and Gloat. 
8af<. id arnmt and reliable. No bad effects from It* 
use. Uee# not Interfère with budness or diet. 
Price $ ' par box, or three boxes for $6. Written 
gu I'anteea Unuotl by eve y duly authorized agent to 
refund the money if three boxe* fall to cure. Sent

and (8 Kin,
•tree - east, Toronto, Sole Proprietors.

.sîMsSSïïî-**
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter. At one 
time" by a fortnight without an operation 
of -ths bowel». ,

Old tomato can» always look beat In your 
Mxt aoor neighbor's beck yard.

Robert Mnnro, cnglne-drtrer between 
Kincardine and Hamilton, aaysM Bwu 
impossible for any person to be a worse

SBTi'TSSîâ»®™??
-1____ I .bottle of McGregor’» Siieedy Unie,
and it «red im." free ,,U'~tt'‘" et “? 
drug «lore. Bagnlar aw, ihr «nt. and
one jolly,

Never poke fon at a poke bonnet. It may 
baooma a pretty face-

Bote and Hamer
In aa Item elsewhere tt la staled the aso D. C.

Roaa wrestled with In New Orleans was not Bauer# 
am asserted, but J. C. Daly, it'Will be remember*! 
télégraphia items have recently appeared in the ^ ^ j 
papers eUtlnj that How and Bauer bad had numei- Sqfir weak, 
eus wreetllo* match-e lu Florida, In one of which truakal Ma | 
the PrencbmAii'a arm was dislocated, and In 
another the men had such a furious quarrel that rOTK I
only a third contest In the same city, Jackson* etrojy.
ville, would appease them. After all this, 1- Bill be ll|rth 18k, ,x .
Intereatlfif to reed the t llowln| graphic account of Wljdlo |1I le|.
Kca meeting uf an alleged unkaows, who ws# 18» to tic. MfiatiK 
matched In wreatls him: ana. crttda 7RM0 •*••**.

trZTJXZr. ». s
rapurter expressed a desire to see the Unknown, to II it for Junf. 81 t»i inr July. *»* epstng $1 08 Uess exp eased a elmlUr doura, aod maulfaeM a -fc; glWi, M#j %d> OTXorit UMfSadat Me 
gleet 4eal of eurieelly to know who be was. “f J? eellnfor cash, Mfc for Maieb, 6tje to 6»c for

he has been in Kuneta." Capt. gambols piloted the j™ Vîc for Sfufr.^lye sSwBvWc. Ttorîey 
two to e large French leetaurant on Ht. Louie weiw’ - Pork firm at $18 10 to ill 
street. On entering the door the trio hastily glane- ommh ' and Mm eh. $18 174 to $18 > 80 for 
ed around tor,their nun. In a distent portion of il* 4tt t# $18 48 — L_: ‘tho rocefc wie neeted n t igantlc Prenehm»n, quietly gn 20 for cash and lierchi $11 $14 to $11 88

Le*; s: sr-Whbk, un5w,,d. Fr-tohe-t™. te ,uWolr. M.SW- ,, , ,___

srifcStt.’aÏS«.ï«aShaï!*fti,ia yri-riTj
RK A DABI.* PABAOBUra». virtnaa with nnqealfâeri aatiefactio .

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

Msrihî?fctB5 a Hay 8m al
dull.tot cut loaf and

A BOON TÎ MilSTILL TAKE THE LEAD.
\ll tlioM who from IniHecreUenfle exceeiee or odwrcaa^- ire 
reak, uiinervffl, low eiilrUH, phyiloally draleei, and un*bi« to 
trf,,ro lire's duties iiroperlr, eao be oerulaly eod ix-reit. 

aeully cured, wlthum ilcmsoh mediHuea. Ruder ood by doc to re. 
ministers end the pre»». Thn Medical Weekly earn: *• The old

houeleM esses •eaured of certain reatorwtob to full and per» 
feet Manhood. Simple, effective, cleanly, pleasant. Bend * 
for trestlee, Conaollatlon with physician free.

BATON KEMÈDY t'O.,

vtitra aa® .‘.'J
SHOES arriving dally from the beat Hoaesa In Caamtia- I

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets
CM STM AM, ONT.

HEALTH IS WEALTHINSURANCEmut race
pounds.

The Toronto Lacroeeo club have arranged 
Ilarry UUmorw to glen a «parting exh hltic 
thvir gy mnasium on Saturday night next. II 
furnish s line eelecti n of lalenl, and there will he 
chunks ef It. The Idea of tie dab taking II la 
to It'- people knew that they »r still In existance 
and to furnish a little fun to their friends. Ad cole- 
slon will be bv ticket», wbl -h ran be got (grille) 
from members of the elub committee.

Mnldoon. the wrestler, now In title city, yesterday 
received a letter from a friend In New York, stating 
that tha Ban wrestling with D. C. Ho»» In Now 
Orle.ne M not flâner »t.all, bat J. O, Bely. Baker 
I. In Near YorV A great dmcriptlonjfc glVJn In 
the prem reparte of the alleged Bauer-Morn oonMat 
In the Crescent City. It Is stated D. C. slapped hie »rdly manner t" 
epponent » face eo hard and ao frequently that the Ou the banquette Rone said to Capt. Sasebo Is, 
letter's Ire was aroused, a id *»*. for the interfer• “Oa I that man oohhere; 1 want to tell hint what I 
enca of bv-etandere there would hare been a right, think Mm." Capt. «atnhots Jefonneu Rose 
down price tight. Plftoen hundred people were didn't want anything ef that kind, and I 
graaent, and tke excitement is reported as Intense, away.
These people kaow how to work It. •' .are you ever wrestled Bauer Vasked the roper*

Mr. Laboucher# eava In Truth of them huh . ,
“L t me Implore my apeeulattog readers not ou any “New ht aay life. I heee seen him once or twice
acoou-it to beck Foxball till they tee htm. Marsh 1 I* Kew York. ... ___ , _
H one of those bank-breaking magician, whose Knowln thxt Roei had bren wreK ng In OeorgU 
rtablea abound in Iwo-neeked geaae and elx-laggnl and Florida tvlih a man billed as Thleband Bauer, 
Sîvre. If you back Hhot-ver you know exactly the chxmplon of the l oiled State», the reporter 
where you are: there Is one risk and one only; but mid nothing, but proceeded to Inquire Into the 
b> tha cam of Mr. Ketnch horses the risks are manti ctrouimUnaca that brought Baser here In hti pree- 
fold The fact la that there will be e very limited eu* guise.
market on the F.peom race until after the Lincoln Among otbeie seena gentleman well PMtedln 
hLndlap, and the omzy In.m metiln of a to* hare- the -natter mid : 'Wbv, the whole thing Is noth.
"lTn*.tz~foow brl", * ho"aupto‘ L:g,.b,^np^5lp,ti^,tois^rh:

A new rule i„^ Aumriean bmelmll smodation »'“» He pi. he,, are a Util,

provenu any clnh from employing » plsver who m»v ^ well known gentleman al*o eald: “Rom and 
bi relo'St'd from anr.club of the "ame dly. Thu* < am-j to thi* city togeLiter on lael Friday
the Philadelphia club cannot •n,P'Wf s ^ morning from Atlanta, whern they have been
lcaaed by the Athleiica, nor can tneNew Yort club I j wae Qu Mie train myself and eaw
engage a pUyer released from the Metropolitan them/. *
team. Another new rule mikee the umpire the with tills latter niece of infuruutlon in hts poa- 
Judgu of every play. No°ne«n appeal tohim. I B9i<lun, tliti reporter made an «ppdntmeut with 
according to it, but the two c plaltii, aiid only be I ll(MW at |be T. I». otflee that night.' 
can summon player» to the front \ to tcwtlly. A „ Mz ware vuu pot accompanied So thi»
iwnalty of $10 attach»» to ever) infrlhgement of thi» Ry on ,Mt rtd,yf t,y
pule ou the part of erind»1’* P*»3 cn\ I wrt etle you ? ”
rule, with $6 fine attached, compel* the ottleero qi | ihl» lending quawtion Kom reddened up and 
the borne ground» to keep the held clear f J I sufecd posl Ive'y 7‘ No, »lr ; 1 cam» to tbl» city
eject all hooter» and howler» Thi» year, too. a ^ ^ 
flue of $5 will be aeeeeeed on »ny pleyer who tw •« You leld me to-day you had never wreetled 
peeles Inelde the player»1 line. I Bauer.” 'V;

t 18 for

sad March i (U
an fit far Mu

■ RAIN 1

l æ4with

The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882.on In 
a will

£v

The scribe wu introduced to Bauer, who if a 
fine looking man; but the wroetlere glared at eadi 
other without eoe king. Batuer complained to Capt 
Hambola, In French, that he should 
brought Kom there to give him a wav, 
mainmg a f-sr moments the trio leit the 
to Baton hie meflRitnd io going out Bom 
hfi eloquent aDeeione to Bauer. “Why didn't he 
e me out like émaiu” slid Knee, “and challenge roe 
under his own flame; lnttead of acting in this cow-

-.I

■ '!• 3^ rrnraTMF

Dr. E. C. Wart's Vaava a*d Rail* Taaaniirr, a 
guarantcixl SIS cINc for Hyateila, ' lziinesa, Convul
sion., Fils, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, ervous 
Pro tration caused y the use ofaleo -ol or tobaooo 
Wakefulness, M ntal Depression, Hofienlng of the 
uraln, res Itln In nssnlty and h-sdli g to misery, 
dee-y and eath, premature - Id age, harrenncss.iose 
if power In cither sex, involuntary o-aos and Sper- 
mat-.rrhœt eau«»d bv over-exertion of the bram, 
■..•If i'buNt? or over indulge: ce O-« box will ‘ Urc 
recent cui«cs Fach Ix-x contolm one month » 
treatment. One ilollar a U.x, or elx Iwxee forflve 
«oi arw ; went by mull preiutd • n receipt of price 
We guarantee lx b xe» to cure any caM. With
each order received bv u for 1*. iccompanled with
five dul ar», we will eend tb< purch eor our written 
gu rante*-to refund he money if the tre.tment 
doc. not effect acur,N tiuaraeteç.^uod only by

81 end 83 King stre-t east (OMce 

Sold by all drugs lets In Cmada.________________

■T--o:o:K7ZMC
The following ahnwi the progress made bv the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COM 

PAN V, of Hartford, Conn , the pact year, In it* several department»
A Gain In Meroberahip of.......
A Cain in market values of . ..
A Cain In Interest Bec-1 utaof ..
A Gam in Premium Receipts of 
A fsitln in Income of...
A Gain In -urplns of.
A Gain In A»»eta of. ...
A Gain In New Busi es* of............. .
A Gain In amount of Insurance of.

ASSET# Jan 1, 1883......................................

not here 
After re-j

............... .1 561
...go».en.23 
.... 90 68» HI 
... m.wsi.io 
.. *9
. 230 f80.#8 
1,947,002 03 
1.317 84» 00 

.. 3.I50.43-. 00 

...... $88,102,880.70

—Mental Daprasaion, Leas el Memory. 
Impaired Vaion, Prematore Decay, ami 
LOSS of ppwrev onrsd hy Dr. AU -V((t S 

Nerve and Brain Treatment.

r», #forai, etrtko, a f-rPiw MrtWK'K.t" ^ W
BROKER»* OARD8.

SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO.,thet he 
took blm

■munit» TWk a*#eH nneh—ae -tid
CMienge Heard ef Trade.

Oh 1 perOdlena aoibretta 
To ooqueMe

With my heart 1 My eye are wet
SURPLUS Jan- 1,1883.

By Conn, and Mass Standard........ ..................
By New York and Canada Sfan ard ........

The enormous aurulu. which the ÆTNA LIFE baa accumulated enable# it to fur-

be commended for their aucoesaful management aa evidenced by eech reenriing year.—
lht tue ÆTNA commencée the new year with brilliant proepeote. Its investment» an 
of a most satisfactory character. Its etoeke and boude tank high in value, and vxiteeii 
thvir coat a larger [«rc-ntage than in any previous year. It# fore*» are well orgamz-.l. 
and tha company w-ll contioun increasing m busineae and uaefulnea*. The tneud., i>a. 

and management of the Æ TNA LIFE miy well feel proud of It.-Hartford Lvemnfi

Aeâ Carry an Margin
... $4.418 123 08

. $0,000,000 <iOStocks, Bonds, Brain fc Provisions,With leetua.
anaaetMIt wae hardly 

Tour adorer to forget 
For a fallow with a yellow 

Clarinet.

!

W. A. FORBES, Agt„
6» YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the urniost confidence in It superority 

over .11 otbeie >»nd fier ilion-ands uf tens of the 
Nviht conrpllcst-.l an i sewrn cases wu could and, 
we feel Justified in offer! g '» forfeit ''ue Thoustind 
I in'Urs fur a y case of Coughs, colds, soie throat, 
Influe,I», hoarseness, bri.nchhto, rviii.cmptlon In it* 
,-ariy siugc, whoipinv cou-, h ai.d all discern of the 
ihrowt and Inn s. excvpt Aeihma, fur which we 
..III! claim re i l, that w- can t cure with Wests 
Cough hyrup, when t iken according t.i dlrectt<me. 
Hampl- liott-e 26 and 6-1 cents; large bettlre one dol
lar. Genuine wrappers only In blue, j^dd by sll 
druggist, or -e t hy expr w on receipt -fpri»- 
JOHN c. WF.wT V CO , sole proprietors, 81 and 88 
King street exit, Toronto, up»'airs.

A Minister's KvhSaeee. This Ur
The all prevalent malady of civil lead life 

is dyspepsie. Rev. W. E. Gifford, of Both- 
well, wàa cored of dyapepain and lifer ooo- 
olaint that reodered hto life elmeet » burden.

ne cute was completed by three bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitter».

c. K. SAYERS & CO.,î s
STOCK BROKERS.

“ You’re gettlag quite bald, eld man j 
you try turn ” “ Rum I So I have. I ve 
bought gallon» of it." " Ah, I a*e } but 
then, pVapa, yen «mid never get it any 
higher than your mouth !"

Mr. R, C. Winlow, Toronto, write» i 
“Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
ii a valuable medloiao to »U who are trou
bled with Indigestion. I tried • bottle of 
it after suffering for some ten yeam, and 
the result# are nantaiulf beyeeA mv «• 
acotstious. It aariete digeetion wonder- 
Ally. 1 digest my food wkb no apparent 
effort, and am now entirely ftw «rom that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic well 
knows, of uupleeaant felnem after each 
meal." " “

■eaten Ontario stock Exchange,\t rone,
Bsuer, »hj now went» to Pott.64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 99QC

0% rkTÇ«.

THVw<^.M^VEdbLrt.^Hu0m

Lançon, Kngland. Proepectorl hunting beneath 
the enow far the precious mineral. Machinery arriv
ing from all partaof the United State» end Can- edSL One Company pur- heeee (800,000 worth of 
the latest Improved mechlnery for treating end

SeasSsÿissjsri&,«fw2S
rsfrssiLaiyiû srffittsîS
and declare» the formation» to be true Assure vein». 
The farther shifts ere sunk the wider end richer 
the lodes beeome. Th wteoscree |V) who once 
decried the value of the mineral belt ere now the 
mitt eoxloee to secure eheree. Procure your stoc k 
immediately end don't welt for the rsi-e, which u 
sore to come very ebertly. «'took on eele /«»r oeeh 
er eo mnryln, end ell linformation supplied by the 
Toronto Mining Bourse M King street east,Toronto. 
Send lor circulai*. _________

$500 FORFEIT!
WF. will P»v the above r. ward tor any cue of 

Liver C mpâint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Indl- 
g stlon. Consumption t Custlvenrse we caiir ot cure 
with W st's Ve elab e Liver Pills, when the dlrtc- 
tions are s rictly *omplled with. They .« purely 
Vegetable, and never fail lu glvs iWlsfactloo. 
Sugar l oitrd. Urge boxes conUining SO plln 38 
ernte For s-le bv nil druggists. Beware of coun
ter felts and Imitations. Th genuine manrdatnured 
otily by J“HN G. WESi'kCO., 'Th- Pill Makers, 
81 and 8.1 King street iast, Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 8 
cent stamp. __________ _

U the name of a very handsome quarterly journal published by the Company and mailed 
to each Policy-holder throughout the world. The number for April, 1888, oontaine the 
Company's 83'd Annual R-port in full, anil also a complete liât of all Deaih Claims - f 
glOOO or over paid during 1882. A copy of “ THE ÆTNA will be lent free of expei'g- 
to any one sskiog for it.

* Well, thet I» eo. I uever wrestled this m»n Ineommenoeda cier-piRcon ebootl .g tournsmenl eommenoed * Well, thet I» eo. I uever wreetled thi» men in 
wMtird»? »t J. OulcolvV Kgllnglon. Nloety-ore my life. The men I have been with Is T. Bower, » 
Jo-1 art divided l.ito elx prises, » offered by Mr. W. Ger »n, who wee 10 meriy with Btrnum ; the 
Me Ik well of the eset end gnn club. There wee y nemce frequently become confused You see I 
1---- stten leoce; c u»lder**)le excitement and * | have been travelling with this T. Bower, E W 

u time wm epent There were over twenty Johnston »nd Cept. J. C. D»ly.N 
£mmet<u>re. the msjority of them belne roemWie 
of tK'Toe^.ito mm elub. Tbcsh00^^* st

s£ MIAsifc.u»sasaaiwssat,
Good Friday. .h following member, of the «un TUESDAY, March 30
Forman' Geo’VearasJl' îf Tewnaned, 1. Tanvlaek I Mosmxa BoxkD.—Montreal H»k and lgM, aalse 
k^Yi’lUOeo wîlght, B. Woods, John James, 10-s at 200, 7.26-W-I0.26 at (Mé. Ontrtto lfliaod Tom. C,'johi; MoitUob. C. C. SmaU acted a. I m.-les^O^ ‘^‘0 .t e U*. 100 at U,^ T.,

Th* winter atitlel to maatiog of thaColumWaool- ‘fade rot' l’iq'an/lWL ' Itomtoton
w- “M; %/Vnd1{l,t!,esirat^.“»&wM5 

“^MxfeWlSd m «.rt

savaswr «jais*A-4°:of him. and when they bjdtmveried 10U yaroe m l3/ lnd 1821. Imperial 139} and 1891, aa vs

as a-
wro"1 fp^'m^oud

-cheers he won the race by two test. In 63». Jorda | *dj‘ufll (ro|u Thungiay ,f ter neon till Monday at

noon.

IWESTERS CAS ADA BRASCH. Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
W ILLIAM H ORR, Manager.iOJNbY AINU THAT)It*

COAL AND WOOD.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL *Judge not by appenraoean.
rry » pocket book tn bar band Jua* 

as proudly whan It only contain» two horse- 
car tickets and a latch-key as when full of

ean oa S

bille. eJoseph Russn, Percy, writes : “I wae in
duced to try Dr. Thomas' Eçleotrio Oil lor 
a lamrneaa which troubled me for three or 
'our years, and I found ll Ihe beet article I 
ever need. It haa been a great blessing to 
me."

mua'•Ti
:I<

Hi

O. J. PALIN M'j'ii'ii

mm
i'ii

make tbase yourself J" ‘1 Oh, yee, indeed. 
I read off the recipe to the cook end turned 
the patent flour •iftif âtl by eywlf.

v53 4k »» King SI. East, Toronto.
Reel letete Broker end Veluetor, Northwest end 

Ontario bought sod sold for oeeb or on io*r-

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINESS, 

o DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE BKIN,
And every specie» of dirons» nrlslnff from 
disordered LIVLR, KIDNEYa STOMACH, 

BOWELS OH BLOOD,

B,:
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Wi
gin.

fa°uiitov^«ttiat the^>toi l^unswtok I ilonireel (toe* Exchange.

SS5*^ Iiferi5£”»3

wu*»»**»"»

SiisSfâSSff isaw"’* 
SfstSB.isB’SrS ________ .».^^nTLmg lut.ro cynfldenro «an: | StiM W MM et V 00. Tran,-

n.îfi»«uT. ær r, hoover, than the ^«“Mrtc'h 30.-The ol- tnxrkrt w.e 

«’Rija/liaii ecu 11er hae ever bed, end It (, excited and strong until near the cf,0*e*Kwil*u.!fiîîi

“SÆïtttîr"'-; ffâfüiîsrttJSS JwttJShe üvrt «. to hto life, or, e. th.buy.ro), ll1* îSrïalM three million brfe.
jiwine will be McCarty. I * —*

t

G. A. SC HR AM, VHMukUW*
“ Had soar etomsob rad miserable appé

tits for months, aed grew thin every day.
I used Burdock Bleed Bitters with the moat 
marvelous résulta t I fed aplendid.”

Mb. Joeirn JonwaoN, Fittoburg, Pa.

Thera was a company of gentlemen en
gaged in a little game of cards in * prom
inent gentleman's parlor one eight Waly- 
It grew latr, and fears were expressed by 
tke party that they were treapaealng upon 
the kinuneaa of the miatfaea of the bora#, 
who, br the way. wu not praun»- Not 
at all, gentlemen—not at alll Flay u
long as you pleaw. I am Caer her#," said M STMEET. twmonto,
the muter of the mansion. “Yes, gentle- hemh«MovTH* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
men, plsy as long ss yon ple*ee, '' sâld » and tlileega Beard of Trade#
silvery voice, and all rose ss the mlctresc of An(j Mn c»n»dl»n and New York Stocke,
the house Stood before them, “Play U Also Grain end Pruvlelooe on the Chicago Board of 
long u you please, gentlemen ! But, u it Trada, formait or on margin 
U nearly 1 o’clock, the Caar it going to 
bed !” He went.—San Francisco Argo
naut.
,Mc',0j,EvW'ÆR.£rfti

is the beat medicine I ever used for then- 
mettant. Nearly every winter I am laid up 
with rbeomstism, and hire tried nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting ray 
benefit, until I raed Dr. Tbornu’ Eclaotrie 
Oil, It bu worked wonder* for me, rad I 
want another supply for my friaod», *«■

An Oregon child who swallowed tite leave* 
of an almanac died shortly afterward.
Cara#, too much humor on the stomach.

best quality
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

4 KING ST.JA8T TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and said for cash, sr on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

I

T. MlLBUnît t CO.. PropH^6NTO#

FEVER AND ACUEW. W. FARLEY & GO., Do not\hrow money on 
when NOUMAN'8 ELECTRIC 
you. Use one and you win find lm*edi»te beoefft. 
Every one In quarante*! genuine. Circuler and 
- onwultation free A. Norman, 4 Queen street easts 
Toronto.

worthies» medio» 
BKLTB will cure

Hi Wxliï mWZ IS'doSS; Fard, ' Fuel Ablation. 
Eeplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Wholesalers and Retailer*.

STOCK BROKERS,

BABY
C»n be kept qu et and comfortable by wearing 
around l's little neck one of NORMAN’S ELKCTRIU 
TKKTHING NKCKLaCES. They are better than 
all tho soothing svrup in Christendom. They give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 cent». 
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and take no 
other.

/

HOPE & MILLER, Miners and Shipper*,

'ESTABLISHED 1860.
*T*CK BBOKEE*.

MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
trad, Estate and Financial Agente. Boum t 

Union Loan Buildings 38 and 80 Toronto Street 
Boronto.

CRYING BABIES.ESTABLISHED 186«\ Babies cry because they milter. Their lttlc gums 
are inflame-«, and their bodies arc more or l ee
ÎSuStMJurrt di&nKi^Yn^iNa'manSu»

you will soo a womlerful change for tho better; their 
»uff«ring will cease tmd 'hoir general health Im
prove Ask for V-man's, take no other, and you 
will l»e pto'Mietl I’rice 60«.

F. BTTH3STS,

COAL & WOOD
V i

( E. E. KNOTTSGrain MMtl Prodnre-
Tko LacroMM Trip- I CALL BOARD-Toronto, March 20- «u*

-rrr-jSTJ2asr grSrSi-;'«
wa.ro found extremely retla-Pt. At ia« » without bide.
were foun interest id lacrosee wa» found. »tiifrtr>ET MARKET—Toronto, March 20.*—

^bMLrrâ^.,Dii#c»irwhîi: p 

“‘'inrffiii.iSisDwhthtiu» Mi.vrt~idrt,uM
MacVentie,* F. Garvin, L. Sm.tb and B. «Utaÿ; h»y «U*4*1S2°S8,„, ih! sîeligb (o»d. Fotat,ae 

ât £rtth. "rratinder »«£,b. *25d!om % ̂ AL M«ch 30-Flou, receipts 600 brie, 

material i» here for a repreeent-tivf one. No ]CevL> 00 to $«.90; fine, $t.10 to $4.20,
•carcety tie con-idered ». of tho Sham- etMi2$é $$j poM»rd» $» 90 to $9 76;
team can tliat due» »°t in . the world, middling* fo Ç, ,M*V, e»40' city Lege v6 to
riKtks. Uncliamplun aoro-H- ^ ! u'ase teem, whl-b OttUrio wlu-at, nomliiHl; white wlntsr SI IJ
It la, however, en „TonTv> give t ng- *8 10. Orel»- JJ,1»"'l0'„ ,7, spring 11 12

srriSi’SSsi -swr* -
JSSSSL STL» B6fFrs»H$ieê§.

a-“ « ««

Bsrtjss-rjsqsîfl'jsi: Srsâîsÿ xs.ssn.vz ejasr afe«Srjï,sfi a*;ar. %3S^-LarL&.\dSSMt™~ - - — —

CONSriPATI'H
SPECULATORS’ MART, Ig en i'e y uvercorii ) by using NU-iMAN’8 ELEC- 

T l< IC B ELIS. No 1 Jury can resub md they »re 
plrawurf to wear. Try --ne and be cured. Guar
antee» genuine. Circular and eonwultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street eset, Toronto.Manitoba and Ontario LandsWhat Every Ferxeu Sheuld Km*.

The grand outlet» of iittttt from the 
«estera are the ekio, the bowels and the 
kidney,. Burdock Bloed Bitten la th# 
moat'iafe, pleaaxnt and effeotual punfler 
and baalth-reetoriog tonle Im the world. 
Trial bottle» 10 cents. |

BILIOUSNESS
great reduction in prices.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surance» Effected.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver ere cor
rected b\ usi g NO'* MAN’$ ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one nd e convinced. Guaranteed eehuine. 
Circular- and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Quueu wtreef ua*t, I orunto.

sfeffisar warajc “■ Ior-°“' « » -
All descriptions Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Ratos

MALE TROUBLES. -9
i Bast,lo.The readme*» with which the foot of the 

modern man taketh him to tbs club,would 
go far to prove that man U by Batura elub- 
footed.

A Complete Revolution 1b the state of 
a stomaett baraerod bv Dy.o#p*a “ 
by Northrop k Lymra’a Vegetoble Dis
covery, or greet blood purifier, • medicine Sly Eapttd to r#«w hralthful ec- 
tivUy m that organ and in tho»» which

i.ï5MLÏS5Si»p!î>-:
A fragment ol roedeide <Jh»t: “Sbure, efr. 

he ought to be hung if he’d »• many live* 
gs Plp-tar ricb.’’

A Voice Irani the rutted Stale*.
I have entered fo« the laet 20 years with 

dyepeptia and general debility, and tried 
irfaoy remedies, but with little eaoeew notil 
1 used Burdock Wood flitter», whan reliât

A iMWJi ItafiD i* aoiatlSH » toofih N-

|/jlief arc benefit ted more by NoK >1AN’8 ELEC
TRIC itELTs thm by all th« ecienoe of medicine. 
They are Comfortable nd dunMe Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultât! n free. A. Noi- 
inan, 4 Q iee . street east, Toronto.

4,

T. F. WORTS.B. 8TRACHAN COX.

LUMBAGO.COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

I IWKSaaRu
WILL RECEIVE P ROMPT*ATTENTIOS.

Those who are suffering from thi# disease will find 
a friend in NOUMAN’8 ELECTRIC itELTd when 
all other remedies fail Ask your drugistg for it. 
guarantcefi genuine. < lrcuiar and consultation 
ree. A. N- rman 4 Quo<-n street eantj Toronto,No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,

B«y and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dsalt in on the

WEAKNESS
In the Bulletin de Tberepeutiqu#, Ur.At the trial ol a keeper in in English

lunatic asylum the judge wae much etrnok | Bionmetz describes race of “ powder* i
hors#,” a new meat preparation employed 
in what ie known •» the artificial alimenati- 
tion of the lick. It is obtained by drying 
chopped horseflesh at a temperature of 
120 s, and then reducing it to ao impalpable 
powder. It is gray in color and ha« an
odor like pate de foi* gras. The doctor —-,7. «u of Dr. A.’a .^bratM remroi-.fi,
pronounces it v^ry nourishing, soil its ni•*-- nrivnu \ - - • « be obtained at
ness makes assimilât ion easy. Under its i flBftot. . uj»yu;M*r^ cirmum Free. All letien
naa the laziest atomecha-are said to re»ume 1 *».w. r- -t rromnti;, wltlio-.-. h.ir.-n, when « wni eu Ma ine tazteni etotunaiie nr. . « .. oloeod. .. ........... hluntDi. au.fi-e
their functioM end appetite return». I j s».o..Tut-.uto. ont.

t

And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN'S 
ELEC liUC BELT when all >ther remedies fall. 
Try one a* d you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
gunra iteed. Circular and consultation free. A, 
Norman, 4 Que. n street e.ist, Toronto.

Toronto,
Montreal, and with the high intelligence with which a 

loustic gav» evidence. “Yon aeem well, 
said the judge. “v*New York '2" ™ "!»

STOCK EXCHANGES,
s.vlnm !" “A banker's coachman, my 
hîîd " “And what waa the neme of your Soyer r ’The devil, my ted.- “Ah " 
.mid the i idge, conscious that te bad tiLSrbeVeek ,«.r, "I a-iviee you 
never to return to him; they eey he is baa

els; Private aedioalDispensary
' (Est’*bliehed IM)), 27 GOULD STREET 

IL-J TOUO.NTO, uNT. Ur. Andrews' Pus 
L%K® fleantie, i)r. Andrews' Female Pill», aid

r
Messrs-

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board oi Trade
to Onto and Provision*

Hudson’» Bay Stock bought lor cash or on margin 
Daily sable quotations received.

56 T0N6B STREET. pay.
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that *h# went by tbe nam* of Flank Oham-' ' Üe Would Like Them, but she Woûlde’f j

sJKf’KïTâ’Sr'tt t: „ «-*• - ”j-t 1 -
fore ber sentence expired. Lest Tnwilsy ‘be *Uroory »< ‘hat place, lh* mother rt< e 
evening Pstrdmsn Fitspetriob, on doty bright little b,y, was ticking to him tbe j

éSMWI
5SHBSÉKS gægfs^sl
ticket for Chicago end esyiug .be we* mar-ê ..TEThMhk? WA;going to l«ry nett moving, end no £hlu Tib 222 H
charge being tntiU against her, she wee re- !£*2 V'T* U '“?■* K”"<|<’ *-
leased. Shi told the officer who arrested or|?*“k2te lfi* fig
her that she wee 1» year* old, end ran ewey “!‘d 101 ^ M -S3, -Ytfffh*from borne et Blmlri, N Y , fire yean ego wtlbout " ■'*'»* neoamrr | JSSftfftfgSa
on secennt of the o-nelty of her step- 1
mother. Her right name was Aura Soolt.
She drove a street oar in Cincinnati for two 
yep», but her chief occupation was selling.
During the part winter she said she had 
been keeping ship ou the steam barge A. A,
Turner, at the Clot of Eighteenth-end-a-half 
street She wrt new going to Chicago to 
await the opening of nertgation.

NEW SIMINO POODS-~ Ht&WkkfMOmme new edition to their present premises 
in a style so thoroughly modern that it 
will surjsisa anything nl the kind in Uen- 
ada.

7B 3 TORONTO WORLD

SE*1LNUUi, SCIIOOUi 
ta and eesef ess 

Sffi per e«ek *rvMUar 
hours. Per Sett inform 
for reply, M. Me A LEST TO THE PUBLICWF. I VKUUAY MOIlNINd, M Vlltill 21, 1883.

Petlsy A Petlry have only been doing 
business for the pest six months, daring: 
which time their straightforward deal
ings sud tl.e attention which their 
many patrons receive st their hand*, 
ii lded to the very low prices at which they 
i-ell the many different articlee in their line 
of trade, has given them a popularity of 
which they may b* prend.

W« would therefore ask our many readers 
• o visit this establishment when in WMt of 
dry-goods, carpets or clothing, and we are 
convinced that they will be more then 
satisfied wlih the result.

with
tOUAL MaW* HA iTAHIt t HU Kit,

saw
Tin Brockton fsistotliiai is lo lie removed 

«udei the town hell,
AV. John Turner, who has lieen ill for 

0oni-' nine, is convalescing.
Wok was resumed on the new King 

Wa t water main» yrs‘er.|a> 
prog e-s could lie made however

The usine of John Albert, now in peni
tentiary for tbe Grenadier pond shooting 
nffrs'. was yesterday stricken from the 
County constables' Hit.

Il A, P. Sherwood, chief of the Dnuiit- 
ien pn'ics force, arrived from Ottawa it-et, r- 
«lay in prosecute a deserter from the ninth- 
ern n,..unted police, now in custody hen-. 

At S.30 last night an incipient tire in 
Mon i«on Bros', foundry in the Esplanade 
cans ti an alarm to be sounded. No dam
age. There is an insurance of 12.1,000 on 
tbe i r-imlsea,

Mr. J. F. Thomson, lease of Horticul* 
tun l gardens, telegraphed from New York 
last night that be bad secured Sonnekalb- 
Jos -ll'y’s best pupil to appear with tbe 
Eicl i berg company.

Mr. lJohson don’t want one of the old 
stru-ta in cx-Yorkville called after him. 
He isked tbe board of wmks yesterday to 
snV- itnte “Yorkvilleavenus” iusteaa. Th» 
bo. d, however, stuck to their original 
net ,e.

: •-ANiit much

We beg to inform you that OUR NEW PRE
MISES will be completed in a few days, and that 
on ‘MONDAY, APRIL 2nd, we will show a com
plete Stock of NEW SPRING GOODS in all the 
departments, in what we have no hesitation in 
saÿing will be the “ Handsomest Stores in Can-

*
•uMs-t-ui ,i‘uiJ w. i m

The Parladale C'eenelL
The Paikdale council met on Monday 

night, lteeve Frankish presiding. Tbs fol- 
lowing, bills were passed i Godson k Wert 
on drainage account $4000, Walter Pegs 
drainage $804, James Hunter . coal $260, 
Anderson fire alarm $630, agltriee $273. 
Tbe following resolution Ml condolence with 
Councillor Booth, who lost bia wife on Fri
day lest and his obild on Sunday, was 
passed : “That the oonnottof the corpora
tion Of Parkdale take thA earliest oppor»

Eli", roaehi-s, ant-, bedbugs, rats, mwe, I 
gopher,, chipmunks. oleareil ont by j
“ Hough on li ne;''

Hi ere lm, \>trn « gréât depreciation in 
butter the past two weeks, and holdeis 
timet ham lost a large amotmt of money..
Good to choic i stuck, wlileh was toning a 
short time ago In Boetoif' end New York at l a 
30c to 35c a pound, can now he bought at -Ek 
20o to 25c, and some more coming in, that1 mu" 
scat last summer and fall 28c .to 30c, will 
not realize over 15c to 17c.

Cliae, T, Pareloe'e Chinamen has bean _ _ _____ 
so often praised that little remains to ssy, _L .. ■ 
It is v« ry funoy aud a stoic couldn't help I ,K 
laughing over r. I ureas

IS
S ■

wimb-Zi•* iIda srsfgœ
•rruATMiM wmr- adft.”

CLUIO ■4A Lee la re en lees.
There ie an outcry about legi. We are 

told that we have too ifiticb of them at 
tbeatrae. We do, and I say this not be
cause the exhibition Is indecent, but be
cause it is ugly. What a woman is expect
ed to hide and what to short is purely a 
question of convention. 1 remember ouce 
passing au afternoon lounging about at tbe 
Sweet Waters of Asia, on the Bosphorus. 
Priaoaeses and other lights of the harem 
ware being dragged 
Soon some of them

Iv-I « Our Stock will, without doubt, compare fa- 
vbfably With any on this continent, our Foreign 
(foods having been purchased direct from the first 
manufacturers of Europe by our Mr. J. W. Petley, 
who is a resident of Manchester, England.

3Ê3=SE5e 
JgggSSHSfS

71LEBM. tl__
u to end oat

»r, 1» BossMJîtiras-'sœ
suffering by 

of i In loss of hie wife end obild. In ten
dering to Mr. Booth this expression of tboir 
sympathy, the council feel thst ho words of 
thi-iis c»u .vail to lighten tbe bnrdsn of bis 
gr s’, but tbry sincerely trust strength may 
lie gin-n him to bear up under tbe sore be
reavement aud that it may bi sanctified to 
him aud bia family.”

Kunder which he is now reason

from t» to

terra»», H.'mc
after t 
, with1 r. B. B. Osier says th_.__ _____ _.

Ph pps, the Philadelphia fugitive, in which 
he is counsel, will be appealed to the privy 
council as soon a* c-rtsiu evidences of 
go. .1 faith are laid before the minister of 
ju* * Ice,

The Reefer egg question ie troubling the 
men who turns the editorial crank in the 
Ti i-gram office. If he had waited a day 
or t wo the Globe Esster-egg-statistic-lieo<t 
w< ah! have told him all shout it. He was 
sc a on hie rounds yesterday.

l-a«t evening Mr. Clarke, an express mes
se iger who runs between here and Montreal, 
received a telegram thst his father had been 
TU I over and kill» d by a Grand Trunk loco- 
m live at St. Marys. He immediately left 
for that town.

yDrawer
! 18 A SURE CUREabout in bullook-carte. 

got out of their convey
ances end eat down upon tbe grass. Among 
them was a girl who I felt convinced was 
pretty, and I let down, near her. fier 
face was covered with a thin veil. Noth
ing would have- indeoed her to rais»’M. 
bat slowly she pulled her wide trouser np 
above her knee aud proceeded to scratch 
her hire leg. This wee her idea of a mild 
flirtation with a Frank. Aud why not ? 
Her English sister would go to a bell 
neck ana arme bear ; or, to put it mors 
correctly, with abont a quarter oi her body 
concealed only by <ehootder-atraps Am 1 
not right, therefore, In saying that the rule 
a to whut portion of the female form di
vine may with propriety be submitted to 
the eyre of mankind is local aud not gen
eral ? Here feces, necks, backs, shoulders, 
and arms may be shown ; In the east legs 
tney be shewn; while in Zulnland, a wording 
to all aooonnta, the led lee walk about lik-i

T ABIE» WHO DMIEE TO MAKE *10 PEE i^LBrn» JSm *•tor nil diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER-Ithffiffiffipooifloffiotionon üxl» moffit Important 
organ, enabling It to throVpdf torpidity and 

1 inaction, stimulating tlmhtàt&T GtonUonot 
the BUe, and by keeping tho IktwsIs in free 
condition, effecting lia ngulav tUaohargSs

Malaria.
are bilious, dyspeptie, oroonstlpaUd, Aldnsy- 
Wort will sursGr rslisrs and qulnlrly pw>

In the Spring toolaanss tbs 8ystm every 
one should taka a thorough oottrss of U* 

l «1- SOLD BV DRUO « ’ » 717

Trusting to have tbe pleasure of showing you 
through our Establishment when completed, we 
remain

Tbe MnU'ealesMlil.
I fof tbo'civio

'&
hiding. Mr, R, B. Hamilton was tbe 
choice of the committee for financial and 
corresponding secretary, W." 8. I-ee for 
treasurer, and James Rose sod The*. Sand
erson fur recotding s-oretaries. These 
names will be submitted to tbe general 
committee for ratitioalion. It woe decided 
to ask the council for $1000 for preliminary 
expenses, printing, stationery, etc.

John Argue Dying.

Poor old John Argne< who for 31 yrars 
has inhaled tbe clammy, foul odors of tbe 
city bnildioge ae honeekeeper, is at the point 
of death. Last night at 0.30 Dr. McCollum 
bad to be speedily summoned to hls aid.r Kre before the fell. But even in England 
Dr. Wright happened to be in the city the rule is different In theaters and in ball- 
hall at tne earns time and be too went to the rooms. If s girl were to appear at the lat- 
old man’s bedside. Mr. Argue is suffer- t*r io a drew only reaching down to her 
ing aeverely Iront a doable attack of bron- knees she would be regarded as a peculiar 
chitia and pneumonia. The dectore were Birl, wbereae she might do this on the etsge 
of opinion that he might not live through without adverse comment. I make three 
the night. preliminaiy remarks in order to prove lhat

1 approach this solemn subject without 
prejudice. Ten or twelve years ago the 
ballet gills used to wear ekirta which 
downs little below tbe kne< a. These akirie 
were mtde of mnelin, and there 
many of them that when their 
were daneiog they looked like a cloud. 
Tbe effect was pretty sod graceful. But of 
late this clond of skirts lus disappeared, 
and has been replaced by » piece of silk, 
fitting tightly to the figure like tbe 
“tranks” of an acrobat, and which do nut 

any part of the leg. To emulate 
display the principal dancers eschew 

everything except one mnelin petti
coat, and this a very short one. 
What is the result? Exceeding ugliness. 1 

Last Friday Mies Minnie Wood* was I suppose that it may be taken as a rule that 
walking io King street, when a boy came wb,,.D ? **r* V/1’*1’. tb'B *frD»i »be geu-
along, snatched her puree containing $5 evlrfhM offiy io lock rt^he mTero baîtoi 

iind made off. The yonng lady managed to girl to perceive that, altbohgh her arms 
retain a good description of the young pick- may be sticks, her lege are elephantine in 
pocket, which was given to the police, their proportions. This girl gore to e 
Yesterday evening Detective Reborn arrest- theatrical hosier; the shape of her leg is 
cd Fred or “ Bluff’ Davis, a newsboy, at taken, and than a pair of tight» ia made 
the Mail corner a* the culprit. He waaj with wool woven into them as the case may 
locked up at police headquarters. J| acquire. A girl with her legs done up in

cotton wool with a small piece of silk drawn 
Came Home lo be Arretted. I lightly in by a band, and with naked arms

James Gunning, implicated in a highway *nd shoulders can not be «aid to be making 
robbery last O;toberrwhereby a Niagara *n «xhibitio» of herself, but she is
, , .... . . , . , ungainly. She shock# no morality, but ahe
f, Ult dealer lost hi* watch, has since made does shock good taste. Io the name, there- 
himself scarce, but all this time there baa fere, of iood taste, let ne go hack to the 
h-en a warrant banging over hie head. Oo | day* of cloudy mnelin.—London Truth. 
Monday he returned to town, and went to 
h e moi lu F» bouse at 18 Edward street, 
where Detective Iiurrowe arrested him last

Tbe? executive -, committee 
semi-centennial committee met at .tit# 

liât çigfcti F Mejÿ McMntrfcb
a rouira ham ha

iÏTAETEB-A TOUMO LAPY CAPAHIS OF 
TT snswertng letter», dlreettoe.eheutors, etc.; 

muet be smsrt. Apply et Th» World etacutattoo 
rooms, over World «bée, Elnf street
•MTANTED-SITOATKMr A» BOÜ8FEEEPER 
V> to widower or stnêle (sattwnsa- by so ex

perte mwl person ; English ; good ptato cook ; IS 
inonthg refers nee (rotu last sttustum. Address A. 
L ,28 Claremont street.

ball Drawer
4

PETLEY & PETLEY•Ml.with

V

128 to 132 Kang St. Bast,
(IfctTiffiGIThere was a good attendance at Harry 

Gilmore’s benefit at Albert,hall last night. 
Hairy and .Joe Pop did acme neat sparnug. 
J ck Smith was on band and called fur 
b. uldoon ,bnt the solid man came not. The 
entertainment was a good one.

Last night a man nanred John Burke 
w as trying to sell a roll of cloth in York 
»• rent,ami Policeman Davis thinking that bo 
h "1 stolen it took him to headquarters. 
7 lie cloth tallied with a theft from the door 
oi Angus Cameron in Queen street weet, 
fur which tbe police were on tbe look-ont.

At the semi annual meeting of the St. 
J an Baptiste society of Toronto, held last 
Monday evening, the following gentlemen 
were elected officer»: L. Cbarleboie, 
dmt: J. Falardean, vice-president-, 
va.stur, secretary; A. Lahaie, treasurer. 
Director»: O. Dubrule, L. B,danger, L La- 
Lnde, T. Bricault.

A drunken fracas occurred a«,63 Chest
nut street on Sstnrday last, in the course of 
which a woman named Mary Hughes got 
lough usage at the hands of Donald Mu- 
I 'arlby and wife. Hughes got a warrant 
« ut for McCarthy and wife Let night, f, r 
nggravated assault, and bad them placed in 
the Ague» atreet station.

A man named John W. Elmunds 
walking in Yonge street yeetriday evening 
when he was taken to police headquarters 
by Policeman Maurice O Crnneb, A tele
gram bail been receive 1 from Galt to he on 
the look-nut for Edmunds, whom it is un
derstood embezzled money from the Citizens’ 
Insurance company. lie was their agent. 
The nature oi the embezzlement tvaa nut 
known here.

• ■ •PSOIFIO ARTICLES

T'SKS$Bri A’JWSBWR
the hour ot 12 o’etock noon, un 8atur<l^,^M*rch 24. | HÏirAJfOVEE,

, Secretary

mat, the b$o-

1,15 >
(Beady do REALESTATE FOR «ale.PERSONAL-

I HOUSES and lots
torr^ily, H. McALEWE^D^ITWtoSS? FOR SALE.
I ADtEE WHO DE8IHE TO HAKE «10 PEE narersm nnTiner - __ROBT. BEATY <& CO

01 King Street Bast.

- Pwct*m»de«orator hre5*l
*| I V, IIMON,TO PRI1TTBRS. I ZïLlBKËricH^ôïSÂsrürÂïSrôfHBi^

——- • I In and out ef town—can make from «10 to

EVENING TELEGRAM. um stbeht baft,

•A
¥>EB80NAL-8HZPPABD & CO'S MANITOBA

jWS&EFAIMIng In Toronto on tbe 4th. For ton Information 
addrera 8HEPABD, 8COBELL * OO., 1121 tin*

Police roan PcofI*-
George Burt appeared before the magis

trate yesterday morning on a charge of 
vagrancy and was remanded for a week. 
Robert Swain, Georg. Rose, James Païen 
and Smart Parrel on a charge of larceny 
were remanded for a week. Joseph P. 
Blackball deserting from the mounted 
police wae remanded till to-day. Davjd 
Bay ce for assaulting Jane Forties was re
manded till to-day. James Packenham.

. insane, was r»mauded to be sent to tbe 
asylnm.

ooovouIobco*. Noe. 228,08,280, 282,224 Orasaid. 
«ou* H SA* feet Lot U2 feet deep.

249 Ontario etosst ; good detached brick h< 
rogne i all conveniences ; m* Me mantel..ÆSSStSkfesatc-.’

w^a^ ’btoi ***
"T? US .« «PB,ed- Lot 200 feet deep.

R. *n® W Aim* lYfintM—(vo seml-detecbed.
^LoUmSed lately’in%ntwH street, j»*

Pay naatloeiloe to false Inducement* to 
here. Your fellow-workingmen sre etmggl 
tlielr rights In tbe Eroding Telegram

preei- 
C. Le-

cam-

Fee. Tyn^rapiTle ttfolon. ;wwere so 
wearers f ADIBS WHO DE8IRE #0 MAKE flO PER

AMUSEMENTS. I BU-H TO “HIM PHENIX.
------------ 1 (.3. .^szi.= r-irzxr l^.Psr^tonDre*.on*MantleMobar1’

«BAND OPERA HOUSE. ÏÏÜSftcb «Tk.-.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. j  ̂ JSJTSSS.

FRENCH RAILWAYS-

MIDLAND RAILWAY
dly ou band.cover Grand Matines this Afternoonthin WWt. OF CANADA.CAPABLE OPLast Appearance Te-dlgbt.

WAS MODJESKA,
Matinee-" CAMILLE." Night-" 12th NIOHt." j Jr DfO'S HOTEL. TORONTO, THE HOT ONI

V.TTli^-^7M\. *" p'“ “w T55
go^^^ratotil^Mtodraratoto. J

A Young Pickpocket.

Easter HolidaysN hotulm »itehmte,5^Md*-'i0 fret

the shore. No brttra titra raou^^ 

w^JSTof^*^"- ’’-"•«to»—«21 King

arSïïfut£î,o”ùite?B,B7 ®^dâi"and Gladstone

> fiOBT- SFÀTY A OO.,
Bankers sod Brokers,

61 King stree* east.

CHARLES WATTS The Midland Railway will 
i*»ue Return Tickets between all 
stations at ORE ARJO ORE- 
THIRD FARE on Friday and 
Saturday. March 28rd A 24th, 
good until March 27th inclusive.

GEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

A LBION (.HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, I £^5

On LIBERALISM, the TRIUMPH OF THE NINE- 0erariSd<by*XEkLMrnScflScM*bNw’ZâT 
TEENTH CESTURY. Tickets 26 con's. tion odjolnlngth* AlhZotl, and has now 126 bedrooms,

h^be”i5^^rJtess#jaM8:1
Admls.10" by tkk-ti only. Tickets on application I 1h« nones I* to* bait «1 house to the------- --
st BLTLANIi’S Music -tore, King street west, st I ^^— 
w. P. Cooke's and A Ptddlngton's, Y on go street.

“Cboptey” Oliver is one of the worst kids 
i-; town and has been arrested on many ■ c- 
■ liions for larceny, List night he appeared 
in the role of an assaulter. He was around 
tl.e 8t. James'hotel, when Mr. Hodge, the 
p-oprietor, ordered him out. He would not 
g ' and was about to be ejected when he 
threw a soda water bottle at Mr. Hodge, 
i Hitting a severe wound on the head. 
I'o'i'jetnao Breckenreed captun-d him and 
took him to police headquarter».

The Eminent Lecturer from l-ondon, England, will 
Lecture st ALBERT IIALL

c
___ photographe.

Grand Irak Eife’-y $3 PER DOZEN0*4 Wagers.
evening and locked him up at No, 2 police I Ohiw^btbrwinneF^tfm" wm 2 m'inntra 

station. 56 minutes.

Mmljraka as Hosa'lnd.
If ever Madame Modj-ska played well, 

it should have been last night, for the __ m

r. ».jzzrxz« =»
ri*ï;.Sirtî?AlSî

v aotreas con.,.1er. her greatest, but to one li )n for mutih ccm„e,lt thJ *»>.n a certain mw oould.
. woo h^d enjoyed »nd studted her in Camille, ,u[,mt{tiüI1, to §J *ullw J? ' ‘W° I™*

i mutt be oonfessed that A-< You Like it fell ,‘i„ , Perï y U*veuport, Iowi, entered into *
n liftleflit It woulil 14 h,ifiii4i L umber, hvery one knows, or should know, çonfett. Tbe winner wrapped 3,300 bund*
exact reason for (h,-, hu!",„,îhaL üic"near th*t,he roputalim q[ thirteen at table «# in a single day, using 4,000 ysrds of 

e-5 is that Rosalind is too light a character, came from the important and solemn event I . ' f .
with no oi portuoity of bringing out the I "hum ia called tho la* Mipjitr, when Judas | . A man *n » Berlin beer house wagered
prestes-efforts of an actress liks Modjeska. w„*’ «posed as tbe traitor. But 'in none I J001" Keeae *het he conlil stand on one leg 
There sre no extreme emotional parts, rami . tl,e m»t>y article* recently published I ’or two bon re. He fell over in a Ht et the
in this the lady certainly excels. To draw al,oa^ *he fatal thirteen do we remember to e J °* fifteen minotes, end cat bis hands
a Iiompariaon,- however, betieen her Kota- l]"'r *ecn “T «Motion to tho well known eDd ’«°* 00 • b«*P gl«*».
Jnnl and thst of Langtry’s would be abrnrd. f“Ct that there were thirteen American I William Camphd1, a young farmer of
I T last night's could harrllv be, and car- ”0,0?.l7 ic 1'"c that threw off the yoke of Mexli-’, Mo„ won a wager of $100 and re- 
» inly never has been, excelled in this city. oppreasion ; or that there were thir- ceived 21 cents a bnshel braides for his labor
.'o-ljeeka's improvement sine- her la.t up- io tbe American onion; at • com eh aching be*. In right dave he
I- .nance In r<- will bn meamred in her ”r that there were fur » long time only tbir- threw over hi* shoulder 642 bushels „f
G .mille by all lovers of the stage, #Dd im- 16011 «tara on the flag; or that there are I corn.
I loved she certainly hue, both in voice and “,”w 0M,y thirteen stripe* on the "flag; or
notion. The slight accent still add* inteieit ,lmt lhe *r«°‘1 motto of the anion—E
to her pronunciation and all,-eta her dis- pi'uibu* unttui—consists of thirteen letters; 
linctness only in tbe very rapid passages or that our three great military presidents—
I'ne support was all tbst conltl be desired, i\h<lrBW Jackson, Zichary Taylor and 
■I '<1 where all were so excellent it would be l>'**ei1 8- Grant—each had thirteen letters 
b ird to distinguish, Mr. Barrymore’s 1,1 “•* name, 
u lando was, although perhaps a trifle 
► ngy, a polished piece if a cling. We
- odd not imagine a hetler Adam than Mr,
‘ -iiffithr, nor a better Tonehstime than Mr 
<fwen, while Miss Milton as Celia was very 
pleasing. The leading charac'era 
well

—we all sm.se or—

BUUlKE» OHANQE* CABINET PHOTOS
GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

-• WariEfir.
ortoU^^Ûthre*Uthlt nùra°totoé 'mras^S 
during tee past year than any ether «Sadie to 
rati*

near 
on a tmmèæ

housse, stores, etoeSeTâc., eon hsve Mum toscrtof

CHEAP TICKETS.O. B. BHBPPABD,

Mtaidiy,Tlmrsdsy, Friday
March 22, 23s»ml 24, with spedsl lust-" 

leess oft Friday said Estunlsy, THOMAS E. PERKINS»

EASTSE H0LIDAÏS, Yew*
i.

«Ûpportril s^ujKirt^SUr Company in CL toSk ïsæs *22 

a<x)d T-T7FS U-l I 111 III lW 

______ _■ vffOTIQE-

TO CONTRACTORS,

MY tarai Ocean 8, g, igenej.
X

One Hrit-Oiagg ?are and a Third
dental____________

p F; tag*OX, 8UROEQN DBWTt8T. 1st
Tickets IommI to e11 Parts 

of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND Md Continent of 
Europe.

Tor Full particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE A CO’S.,

fra the double journey te a» point* en this Hallway.

JOSEPH HICKSON.
General Manager

Uf-X

Montreal, March », 1883.

hii hik Billy\

Slw me s«fk mj Kim.
Since for kissing thee, Minguillo,

My mother eoolds me «tithe <i«y,

If we have dons aught amt»
,, Irt e undo It whi'e we may; 
tiu|ekl> give me hack my kiss,

Give me beck the kiw I gave !
Oiit upon you, false MinguWo l

Give them for my motbet'e mSo.
—Fioin the Spanish.

f
Arc now prepared to contract for the supply of *oy 
quantity of building «and and gravel of all grade».

Order* add reused to the uadcre'gned will receive 
prompt attention.

Don Brtdg^J^T' ^"wrta^adsnt.

Hanltoba and the Northwest. 
Dakota. Minnesota, etc. MIOiOAL 1

pm
D. A. OHcmvax. JomM . -

1 he Language of Flavors.
Daisy—Does your motlief know you're

IX,X Ourw* 
■ Dow-out.

Wright’s Pulmonic gyrur.
FOROffl,S25l2?J’OLDW

waiear» »ee«
--------------- ------C«w.<Mranand Ettw^l

HOUSE WDandelion—Do you know if your father 
is in,

l’arsni|i—Tie up the bulldog.
Turnips—I don't object to freckle*.
Sage—You are too too.
Chicory—I am going out to see a man, I Catarrh-A New

FÆSSEî* 22*’

commercial value, _ TJ. . Fmmau treated during the pest six
Night-Blooming Cerm-Will vou taka ^,yn,DetrwWDl *** eured of 

. walk with ice cream, ' X“ Uk* ‘hi* *‘6bbon> ««Mr. This t. ttmt th, lrH tUrt_
Day-Bloamiog Cercus—Will you take a . tU wambendthu not Ivo per rent id 

walk without ice cream 1 > patient»presenting themwlree to the regular pme-
Lomrin—Are you a «- da water girl, or is broeflted' wWI* tbe patent medicine»

your affection disinterested ? ,nd otlur sdrwtlaad rare* never record » rare at

pru&tsxsztSuLt- Sa'wSs&SSHtake the cake,. catarrh In tbl* manner, sod iwofhafreïuîdîî/hlî
Burdock—Tbs old woman appears to be £‘2toïïié*2n<a<en,|k. P* sppllestioii of the remedy 

gening on lo this. " I V* ™ *?““*“««• ‘”d tb.pr?"I
Ithsnunculu* Tnbercnlosi» Tats—[Ex.

Would Halbrr He A Man. P“"d »‘‘b Mr. TwoixÂ. mZd M?”lUng”7w
from thf Detroit Kem. | *“*#llele,, »•*”>»“£» W

Several weeks ego a young girl dressed
in male attire was arrested in Windsor for I oa*'«** hotel to Ontario, 
drunkenness, and Magistrate Bartlst rant »»^York stra!?. XL51i.^!,1^i°"iK»"* 

her to Sandwich j ill for 21 days. She raid k,(f* “«rGer».s'16 hul1 ,li,csrdei1 dre“°« over four yrars I !»"*•'Retire

ago, and that she was an engineer and Vad nutnt, t“h« 7T
followed tbe lakes for a living. She stated I Fri^reîUX' n,e “°h Vd?oom

WVfmW. 3m

«SW»
VITANTKI) MY AFkTl l.t A HoUae IW 7

_____ __ "toTet. 3

TSiS'SSll
}ot t^l?“h»u!eL"llt nlE °K%iï- 831 P" month 
Street ralt/t'oroii.o,' É' KX0Tl- t*/Adelslde

1121 hing street w*-t 811K PA III), 8O0&LL *Sa

I1C.
received and brouzht before the 

frequently. Tho c wbo wish to 
imar_ Camille this afternoon, we should 
pm liet, had better be in their seats as early 
in posdble.

Th# popular special trains will, commencing\

H, A. R. Koto

c irtain
Wednesday, March 14,

POtnl* to 0w5Skr^°" * PWOT*mi 'rom all 
jJ^gjtisrasoramreodstionprovided pasrengorsat

«"eU 

uoou•t,'w- «Dr.

mÆ1??' ^ w.

tfarki-ls nml ll.nllli Hallers.
Aid. Love presided at tin- meeting of tho 

markets and healih committee yesterday 
altcrnoon. A complaint about stagnant 
witcrin rdiversity paik wasref-rred to the 
i -alth « nicer. A complaint »f a tiithv 
.'"■‘I at 102 Albert street will receive the at- 
t-ntinn of the city commiiiloner. J.
Hood s rM|Uc-at to he allowta leave lo give 

h ’ stalls 7 and 8, Ht, Andrew’s market, re- 
iinnis ill nla-yan e The appointment of a 
F neessnr to Mr. Harding, the late engineer 
i v the jxil, cams up. livery member of 
tl- committee had a mac. Che following 
l imes were «„b,nitted : ,1,1m Gray, A
H "tesider. It. Maxwel-, A. Johnsum,

’ ’'in Hojitogatr, I hos, B Hnn'tli, R, K-l. 
iuurIm h Iminifle icc ive>\ Use v >te t ti tie 
i me, and hi* name w ill b« ii-comniendcii to 

- 1 "UDel" , 1 he proixivition t-> reduce the dis- 
lance of butchers’ shops fro», the regular 
my markets from non m ;m vir,|„ w„. 
i egntivtil. 1

Out of two

1
— BbJSlMEa» CARDS.

OORFEE MILLa.

pe ■watts» ÿs&3&£
torrqdy, H. MeALESTER, VnnZhn.'r.ZS’, aaamr

’KSSffi" Coffee ills.
10 Kina Street East.

Da. M. U;jTaM' DlMKnaU’ °Bt' “y,: 

.J?0!rJlkr1 —1 «lad you have pot within the-

mseenfdirjissrc!
Thoseunable to come to tlie Institute, or are our
sra.r^^s(niisr,gL,^ir

ktodHotSa,

_____

H5^, 11841 «tate Loan SBebaatareOfl.,BEANCE, ’
“M TORONTO ST«, NEAR AOELAiOf

1 .

All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.A Popular f stalill.limi-af.

We wish to csll Ihe attention of 
r-adore to the advertisement , f Petley A 
J'-tlcy in another column. 1 his firm have 
i'.iTtud during tin- past few mouths a hand-

#>iir

“ PATERSON & SONmil:
Sew*,
partira'« mon*, Itit

X 24 KINO 8T. EAST-
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